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So Many Things
So xnany things to do.

So short the days;
So many duties ]ead

Through unknown ways.
One step thou canst but see,

But, faithful stili,
Take it ail trustfully

At his dear wii.

How I May Become the Man I Ought
to Be

WRiTrTEn OUT 0F A MAN's EXPERIENCE

Themwan who writes this does flot think
that hie has become the man lie ouglit to have
been, or might have been. But at least hie
tried; and hie found it so long and hard a task
that hie feels for ail the boys who are still boys
and just starting out into that great unknown
region which is called manhood.

There is a proverb, " Plain as the fingers
on your hand." It nieans a thing so plain
that one cannot but sec it. The way to be-
corne the man one ought to be, is plain. There
are five points, as plain as one's five fingers.
Let us jot themn off one by one:
1. By lookinq ahead.

A journey i's hall accomplished when one
knows definitely just ivhere the place hie iii-
tends to reach, is. Ail his preparations and
plans at once swing iiito line. In living, this
is what 15rneant by "having an ideal." Ib is
to have seleeted a point to which ail your
living must lead ; and, no low or inean place,
but a place lofty and grand. Nothing short
of the mountain top is worth while. That
"4mountain top" life is the life that the best
men you know àr have hie ard about, or have
read about, have reached. Let their aim be

NO. 2

yours. Only one inan ever reached that
point absolutely. Thiat wvas the Man of
Nazareth. Ris holy, jiust, kindly, unselfishi,
useful, helpful life shines far' in front of every
boy, and beekons himn on. It is the highest
and, therefore, the truest ideal.

2. By looking around.
The world is full of hindrances to such a

life. 3tour own weaknesses hold you back.
There are ail sorts of enernies in your path-
way--evil people, flerce temptations, from
without, and from within. To use another
proverb, "'The good is the enemy of the best,"1
you are likely to be satisfied with far less than
you ouglit to, and may, attain.

But the wvorld about you is full of helps, as
well as hindrances. The pleasure of doing
right is a mighty lhelp. The better ones
among your comnpanions are a help. Most
of you hiave the stimulus and the e\ample of
good homes. The church hielps. And the
great thought that every step you take Up the
toilsome inountain side, brings you nearer the
great God, who made -you like himself, and
in whose presence in the home beyond those
wlio become niost like him will bave the great-
est joy.

3. By looking upward.
The sailor on the sea and the traveler on the

prairie or in the wildcrness, steers by the pole
star. It is higli up ; and it is flxed-all the
other stars in the firmament change their
places, it alone neyer moves. The pole star
for right living is the Son of nman :

-Thougli now ascended up on high
Stili He bends on earth a brother's eye."

'Vo steer by his perfect example of right
living, is always to, be sure of the right course

Vol. XXIII.
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Moreover, he noV only shows the way, but he
lielps in the way. Heaven, after ail, is so
riear te, earth, that that ahnighty band which
mnade the heavens touches into power every
weak band that Inys hold on it.
4. iSteeriig sraight.

One reason why we fait short, is because we
imagine that the crooked way is, at times, the
onty way : there seems no chance of getting
what we want save by stepping aside from
the straiglit patli. A wise old professor used
Lo say to his students : " Gentlemen, 1 neyer
knew any one lose bis way on a straiglit road."
To every turing 4toice that catis us asid. from
the absotutely straight course, I must shut
my ears and harden my heart, if I ever hope
to become the man I ouglit to, be.
5. By "carriing on."1

Tînt is the soldier's word. IL is what ho
aays when his taské la onty half done; I must
'carry on' LI iV is finished." It ia what he
says when the figlit goes against him ; "I
must atml 'carry on,' the victory cornes ne
other way." Your Bible puts it into one
clear, plain, easily understood, and absoiut,31y
absolute word, "Ile tint shall endure unto
the end, the ame shail be saved." To stop
short half-way up ; to hatt even when the
mouatain top la just within reach, is te fait in
bing the nman you ought to be--aad by God'a
grace and hetp, maV be.

The Qtseen Discoveredi
By IL"e. James Faulds, M.A.

The late Queea Victoria once paid a visit
to the Scottish hitt-country near Balmorali,
traveling with her husband "incognito."
Fior a long Lime no one recognized them until
a hotelkeeper spiçd tue royal arms not quite
obliterated froni the visitors' carniage and
then, tooking fixedty at the queen for a
momenut, discovered who aie was.

There are times when Jesus cornes standing
before us seeking to le recognized. Perhaps
forencli of us there is one time above ail others
when hie seeka for recognition and self-sur-
render. Happy for us if in tint moment
when our hearts lbnp up towards hlm in the
joy of a first discovery we do noV draw back,
but surrender ourselves Vo, him. He who is

tie Son cf God waats us to recognize hlm, to
discover hlmn for oursetves ns the divine
Saviour, te give hlm our unreserved confi-
dence, to enter into his service and friendship.

Arnprior, Ont.

Ini Trainin&g for Active Service
By Rev. C. A. Mycrs, M.A.

Associate Secretary for Sabbati Sehools and
Young Peopte's Societies

IL 1-ow BOYS MAY Gnr INTo TRtAININO

Six of Mr. Moore's eigit b%3 had already
gathered te Vie firat bean supper and mid-
week m2eting ever held- by the elass. Mr.
Moore hadl juat returaed fromn a Leaders'
Conference on Boys' Work, where ho lad ne-
ceived a great vision cf the possibilities cf
work Vhrough Vie Canadian Course cf Train-
ing for Older Boys known a.s Vhe Canadian
Standard Efflciency Tests, and ho was very
anxious te have bis boys enlisted in training
for active service. Ho Vold tieni something
about iV on Sunday, and Vhey had arranged
this meeting Vo Valk iL over more fully.

Two of tie boys had voluuteered Vo, propane
the bean supper, and now that Vhe ether four
boys had arrived they aIl sang a table grace
together and sat down te, supper. What a
thoroughly enjoyable hall heur they did have
chatting and chaffing co another, or telling
stories and jokes at one another's expense.
They had neyer really got Vo know one
another la the more formai meeting on Sua-
day and neyer reaiied t*hat there were se
many joily good fellows in tint class, and
above att that their Veacier, Mr. Meore, was
such a good sport and se fuit cf lieo and fun.

After supper. while the beys were munching
their apples, Mr. Moore began Vo tell thees
furtiier about Vie National Training Course
for Canadian Older Beys. Ho reminded
them Vint Canada was tryving te, enliat and
Vrain hall .a million mon for active service aL
the front, and that the churches were out te
eniat and train for active service, haif a mil-
lion Canadian beys as Christian citizens Vo
Lake Vie places cf the mon aV Vhe front and
establisi, aV home those priaciples of honor
and justice for which the mon were fighting.



The Story of a Boys' Bible Class

He pointed out how that every live boy
wanted to be of seme use in the world,-
wanted te bc of service. But before a boy
couid do that, he must be thoroughly equipped
and trained. The way to secure this training
was very similar to the way a young man liad
to secure his training for service at the front
to-day.

The first thing was to secure an aduit leader
as Mentor, Who should be registered as outlined
on page 91 of tlie handbook, and who wouid
be the Captain and Guide of the Troop.

The next step was for each boy te be
"charted." This corresponds somewhat to
the examination every recruit lias to have,
only it is mucli more complete, as it not only
included the sizing up of a boy physically but
aiso inteilectually, religiously and sociaily.
He said it would take a full evening for each
boy, and lie himseif, the minister, and other
men would be glad to have themn corne idi-
vidually to their homes and they would take
the "handbook," and the "chart forma" and
work it out together. In this way each boy
would know exactly where he stoed and where
lie needed help and training to build hirnseif
up according to the Canadian Standard for
Older Boys.

Tlie third step, like that of the recruit for
the army, was te get into a group-or battal-
ioni-with. others for Training. No young
man would ever get te the front to serve bis
country if lie tried to do it singlehanded.
Only as lie came into the army organization
and joined with others could he hope to gct
the training or be of real service in the war.
Se for the boys there was a regular, weli-
thought-out organization called the Organ-
ized Boys' Class. This would be their troc
or battalion. The Methodist, Baptist and
Anglican boys were aise organizing in the
saine way and trying to enlist ail their feUlows.

The chass or club- would require a good
name and a motte, aise a badge and colors,
just like the various regiments in the army.
They would need a simple constitution, a set
of officers and committees, etc These are Ai
outlined in a pamphlet, Older Boys and Girls
and their Religieus Needs, issued by the
General Assembiy's Board of Sabbath Sehools
and Young People's Soci eties. The erganiza-
tien would lie their very own, and would

entitie themn te a charter certificate. The
further questions of wliat tlie Course of Train-
ing was and the Piplomas and Awards, were
lef t over for next meeting.

A full haif lieur was then spent in discussing
tlie various points raised, and Mr. Moore was
plied with many questions by the boys. riin-
aliy it wes agreed unanimnously te undertake
the Course of Training outlined. Mr. Moore
was promptly asked te register as their
Mentor and ail the beys agreed te be charted
during the week. Tlie elass agreed aise te
meet the next Friday evening te erganize and
get te work, the beys promising te corne pre-
pared te suggest names, motte, etc., for the
chass.

The Story of a Boys" Bible Class
By Nemno.

Tlie Oaks Bible Class cf Clialmers Presby-
terian Cliurch Sunday Sehool, Toronto, is a
group of 27 beys, ranging in age freni thirteen
te sixteen years.

In recognition cf the fact that we are an
Organized Class, the International Sunday
Sehool Association lias granted us a diploma,
whic lihangs on the wails cf our ciasa-rooni.
We liave been erganized fer semne time. Our
efficers fer eai year are elected at the begin-
ning cf the fail terin, and consist of an hon-
erary president, president, first and second
vice-presidents and secretary-treasurer. There
are loekout, social and athictie cenimittees.
This erganization puts systera inte our class
work.

It wus necessary te cheose a mnotte fer our
ciass. Several suggestions were given, sucli
as Win One. The Gleaners, etc. ; but the one
we decided te aceept was, Our Boys for
Christ. A numb-,r ef the beys are members
in goed standing in Chainiers Churcli.

We meet every Sunday at 2 p.m. in our
class-roem. Our organisation calls for a
weekly meeting, gencràlly on Friday evening,
for a social tume together. The evening's
programme consista cf a few piano selections
by somne cf the boys who can play, an address
by a speaker, sometimes a mnan freIn the
churcli, sometimes an outsider.
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During the winter time, the athletic cern-
rnittee secure a permit from the Parks Corn-
missioner at the CityHall, for the use of a rink
for hockey. Teams are formed and a very
enjoyable tirno is spent.

Ose of our boys lias enlisted in the 134th
Highlanders, and is overseas in the bugle
baud. Our prayers are with him as he goes
forth to do his bit for king and country.

The attendauce of our elass keeps up well,
cxcept during the sunirer months when mnost
of the boys are away on vacation. We have
a systerrs of buttons which induces the boys
to be regular in their attendance. Regular
attendance for the first three rnonths is recog-
nized with a gun metal button. At the end
of another Quarter, the first button is handed
in and a bronze one is given. At the end ot'
a third Quarter, the bronze buttoir is takea
back and a silver one is given. When a year
of attendance has been completed, a gold
buttoir is given and the silver ene returned.

Wheu another ycar of attendauce for each
consecutive Sunday lias been attained, a
wreath is added to the gold button, which
now becomes the property of the wearer. A
couple of the boys have acquired the silver
button.

A Trip on a "Jigger"
By Rev. F. 0. Githari, M.D.

[Dr. Gilhart is the Superintendent of the Womeu'a
Missionary Society Hospital at Ethelbèrt, Man. The
following article i3 of special interest as it illustrates

the Question On Missions for JUnO.-Eo-rrons.J

One day last sumnmer a little child was
brouglit into 'our dispensary suffering from.
diphtheria. Uer homne was in an unsanitary
pexrt of the country some twenty miles away.
For the most part, the people there are very
poor, their homes generally very smail, sud
often none too, dean. This is perhaps owing
ta the fact that thpir farms are net very pro-
dluctive, and the difficulty of making a decent
living soon mnaires thern careless. The mother
of the ohild told me that the sarne disease wae
in the homes of several o! their near neighbors;
and, knowing that these neighbors had num-'
crous chiîdren, 1 decidcd te start àt once te
investigate aud, if possible. to prevent the
spread of the disease.

Just before my train came, a dyiùg man was
rushed into the hospital. Frieuds rnaintained
that he had tried to kill himself. 1 could not
very welI leave him, and regretfully saw my
train pull away frorn the station.

Que of the rivera which crossed the road
and which we usually forded, was flooded and
impassable. My ouly alternative was to get
a "jigger" and go on the railway. It was
evening before I got started. Que of our
boys, Mikct, holned me te "1purnp the jigger"
as far as tîte siding, and arrivîng there I en-
gaged a mari to drive me te, the settlemeat.
Did yeu ever try driving over a low country
during a wet seasen, a country where 'the
roada are merely marked eut aud the rues-
quitoes are at their "very be-st?" Preseutly
the axie get c'aught on a stump, se the driver
get dewn, anrd balaucing hirascif on the roots
te keep out of the water and mud, lifted the
whcel over. While doing this lie lost his
balance. 'I was tliankful I had net volun-
teered te lift the wheel ever. It was now
quite dark, but the driver kaew the country
quite well, and drove me te, each home. Eacli
farmyard was rnarked eut by a large smudge
te proteot the cattle froni tlie mosquitoes.

Nearly ail the people had gene to bed, but
we roused thera up, and I examined the chul-
dren. In ene small shack 1 fouud two sick
children, the mother in bed with oue, and the
father with theother. Onua table between the
beds was the remains of the supper, and judg-
iug from the amouat cf food, their breakfast
was waiting for thesa as seau as they ceuld
get eut o! bed. Door and windows were
tightly closed. My head touched the ceiliug.
"How large is your house?" I asked the father.
"About ten by fc>urteen," he answered. " Why
don't you open one of tlie windows, and let in
somo fresh air te, cool off the room ?" "The
inosquitoes would cerne in." I opened the
door, but he shut it again whule I was busy
with the children. :Kuowiug that a lecture
on sanitation would be lest on a sleepy man,
1 did what 1 could for the chidren, and left,
well knewing that every littie crack would be
carefufly sealed up un order that the mes-
quitoes miglit net disturb the sleep of tlie
inhabitants.

Etlielbert, Marn.



Order of Service

AN ORDER 0F SERVICE : Second Quarter
Opening Exercises

1. SI~NGIN. llymn 252, Book of Praise.
Who is on the Lord's side ?

Whloill serve the King ?
W/ho will be Bis hielpers

Other lives to bring ?
Who will lF ive the world's side ?

Who will face the foe ?
W/ho is on the Lord's side ?

Who for Him will go ?
By Thy eall of mercy,

'By Thy grace divine,
We are on the Lord's side,

Saviour, we are Thinel 1

II. SHIORT PRAYER. Ail remain standing.

III. RES]ýONsrVn SENTENCES. 1 John 4:

Superintendent. In this was rnanifested
the love of God toward us, because that God
sent bis only begotten Son into the world, that
we might live 4through him.

,School. Herein is love, not that wve Ioved
God, but that lie loved us, and sent his Son
to be the propitiation for our sis.

Superiendent. Beloved, if God so loved
us, we ought also to love one another.

,School. If we love one another, God dwell-
eth in us, and bis love is perfected ia us.

Superinertdent. There is no fear in love;
but perfect love casteth out fear.

Ail. We love him, because he first loved
US.

IV. SINGING. Ilyma 213, Book of Fraise.

V. PRAYER ; closing with the Lord's
Frayer, repeated in concert.

VI. SINGINO. Psalm or Hymn Selected.
(This selection may usua]Iy be the "Lesson
Hynin" in the PRimAUty QuARtTERLY. Sec
each lesson.)

VII. READ RESPONSIVELY. Sec ScRIP-
TURE PASSAGE FOR OPENINU XVoRISnw ili the
TEAcHERnS MONTI1LY, in connection with each
lesson (given also in the DEPARTAIEN'rAI

GRADED QUARTERLIES).

VIII. SINOING. See Memory Hlymns iii
the TEACHERnS MONTHLY in connection wvith
e.wh lesson (given alsô in the Departmental

JUNIOR, PRibiARY and BEGINNLRs TEACIIER'3s
QUARTERLIES).

IX. READINGO0F LESSON PASSAGE.

X. SINGING. SCe IIYAN FOR OPENING
WVORsHip in the TEACHERS MONTHLY in Col)-
nection with each lesson (given also ini the
DEPARTAIENTAL GRAIDED QUAurTERLirs).

Class XVork
(Lot this be entiroly undisturbed by Secrotary's or

Librarian's distribution or otherwise.J

I. ROLL CALL, by teacher, or Class Secre-
tary.

II. OFFERING ; which niay be taken in a
Class Envelope, or Class and Report En-
velope. The Class Trensurer may colleet
and count thernoney.

III. RECITATION. 1. Seripture Memory
Passages. 2. Catechism. 3. The Question
on Missions. (Sec TEACHEFRS MONTELY, in

connection with ecd lesson, and ail QUAR-
TERLiEs and LEAFLETS, both TJniforin and
Departmental, except the BEG-NERs TEAcHf-
ER'yS QUARTERLY and BEGINNERtS BIBLE

S'rORIES.)

IV. LESSON STUDY.

Closing Exercises

I. SINGING. Hymn 401, Book of Fraise.
II. RuviEw FrOM SUPERINTENDENT'S

DEsic; which, fflong wvith the Blackboard
Review, may include one or more of the
following items ; Recîtation in concert of

Verses Memorized, Catechism, Questic,û on

Missions, Memory Hlymn (sec also Depart-
mental JUNIOR, PRIMARY and BEGINNERS
TEACHER'S QUARTERLIES), Lesson Titie,
Golden Texct and Heads of Lesson Plan
(Do not overload the Review :it should be
pointed, brief and bright.)

III. RESPONSIVE SENTENCES. Prov. 3 :5, 6.
.Superiiiendent. Trust in the Lord withi ail

thine heart ; arnd lean not unto thine own
understandlng.

School. In ail thy ways aclcnovledge him,
and lie shall direct thy paths.

IV. SINGING. Hymn 508, Book of Praise.
V. BENrDICTION.
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*JESUS GIVES SIGHT TO THE BLIND April 1, 1917
BZTWEEN THE LESSONS-The Ieson continues the narrative of Jcsus' visit ta .JeruBalem at the Fest

of Tabernacles (sec Lcssn XI.. niiret Quarter, eh. 8 : 12, 31-37, 56-58).
GOLDEN TEXT-I am the llght of the world.-Jobn g 5

tMernorize John 1: 1-3. THE LESSON PASSAGE-John 9: 1-11, 35-38. Study
John 9 :1-38.

1 And as 1 Te'sus psssed by, ha saw a maxi 2whieh had seen hlm that ha was II blind, &rid7ýla nat this ha
wus blind tram his birth. that ant and beggcd?

2 And hie disciples askcd hlm., saylng, ' Master, who 9 làSama said, 1liThis le ho : othars laid, IlHo ie
did sin, this moan, or bis parents, that ha 'was bora like him: but ha Baid, I arn ho.
blind ? 10 IlTharefora said they unto hiro, How 17 woe

3 Je'sus answercd, Neither 4bhath thie maxi sinned, thine eyes opencd ?
nor hie parents:- but that tho works of God ahould ha il la answerd. 'band said, A mani that is cnlled
made roaniteet in hlm. Ja'aus made clay, and anointed mina cys, and said

4 6 1 mu't work the worlus <i him that sent rmc, while unto nie, Go taie9 tha pool of Silo'am, and wash': 20 and
it is day : the night conieth, whan no mian can work. I wcnt and wasbed, and I rcccivad aight.

5 7 As long as I arn in tha world, I amn the ligbt of the 35 Ja'sus beard that thay had enet Mlm out; and
world. Il when ha had found him, ha said tinta him, Dost thoxi

6 When ha had thus spoken, hoaspat an the ground, believa on the Son of God?7
and made day, of the spittie, and 8 ho anointcd e the 36 Ha answarcd and said, n2 Who la hco, Lard, that
cyce o! the bhind maxi wnth the clay, I Il might believa on hhlm?

7 And said un.o hlm, Go, wash ln the paool of Si- 37 24 And Je'sus said unto hlm, Thoui hast bath san
lo'am, (which je by interpretation, Sent.> Ha went hlm, andal nit is ha that talkcth witb thea.
!0 bis way thprefare, and washed, and camne eing. 38 And ha said, Lord, I balayve. And ha worshippcd

8 Tho neighbours therefore, and thay which Il bofore hlm.
Eevisad Version 1 ha ; 'Omit which was ; ' Rabbi ; 4 should ha haro; did this maxi sin; We; When

1 ; 8 Omit hao -,9bis cye; - 20away thareforo ; 'Ilsaw hlm aforetima ; Il bcggar ; Il Others ; il It; Id No, but fia
ie like hlm. lia said; 16 Thay said thoefara ; 17 thon ; 18 Tha maen ;15 Omit the pool at ; 295 Io want away and
washed: -Ilfinding hlm, ha sald, Doat ; .n2And who ; n3 may ; 29Omnit And ; "sha it je that spaak.ith.

tHOME DAILY BIBLE READINUS
'bl.--Jesus givas sight te the blind, John 0: 1-11. Th.-Braking the darkncss, Ps. 107 : 1-15.
T.-Jesus gives 8igh t ta thc blind, John 9 : 12-23. F,-A light ta the Gantiles, a. 42 : 1-7.
W.--Jeeus gives eight ta the hlind, John 9 : 24-38. S.-The light o! Christ, 2 Cor. 4 : 1-6.

8-''hit shlîl give tlîec light," Eph. 5 : 6-14.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
1. Tim BLi4D MAN.-1. Jaxs pa.sed by ;

perhaps on bis way frain the temple, whara ha had been
teaching, ch. 8: 59. Hoe
saw; witlî hie quick eya '
for the needB and distrens- i ,

as of athers. A maxi. .
blind ; who hegged bie
living, v. 8. Proma bs
birth; hopelcss, thera- >
fore, in redfard to rastara-
tion o! aight.

2, 3. Disciples seoad
.. who didsin..? It
was a common beief
amang the Jcw8, in wvhich
the disciples shared, that
each paîrticular sickness
or sorrow was the reuit
of a particular sin. Jacus
corrects this wrong notion -

in Lukac 13 : 1-5. Netthar
. . this -an . It could
not be that the man's THE POOL
own *sin hcd brouglit an
bis hlindness. Ha was hemn blind. Nor bis par-
ents. Childran do auifer for thair parants' aine (Ex.
20 : 5; Deut. 5 : 9) ; but this man's bllndhess was

nat the fault af bic parants, said Jecus. Works of
Gad. .d ma mi ast li hinm. Suifaring, hawavar

caused, la an opportunity
for tha powar and mrncy
of God ta raveal thoa-
salves.

IL. TEm LIoHT op
TE WortLD.--4, 5, W.

must work (Rov. Ver.).
~I4~ Jease takes his disciples

~ ~ .- into partnership with
Shimaselt in the great work

;C-, of aaving the warld.
Works of hlma that sant
mes. God intcnds ta des-

.i~ ~ ~ - troy cvii o! evary kind,
and calis us ta do aur

The nlght comaeth; of
~ daath. Jesus knew that:
....................... soon the bats of hic ena-

mies would hring him ta
OF SILOAM tha cross. No maxi cau

,work ; and tharefore
avcry fiying maoment shauld ho ianprovad. As long
as I arn i tha world ; malding Godes lova and grace
known ta mon. Tha light of tha world ; to scatter

Lesson 1.

* This Lesson has been selccted to bc treated as a Speciai Missionary Lesson for the Quarter.
t For the recitation of the Sar p turc Momary Passages in cither Part of List IV , a Red Scal je added to thce

Diploma in Colora given for List III, and a Gold Seal for the verses of the other Part. For r-orm of Application,
apply to Rov. J C. Robertson, aur General Secrctary for Sabbath Schools, Confederation Lite Building. Toronto.

SCourtesy of I. B. R. Association, Mir. S. C. Bailey, lion. Socrotary, 50 Old Bailey, London, England.



Jesus Gives Sight to the Blind

the darknesa cf the world'e miecries, by eympathizing
with sufferors and rolioving them.

6, 7. Spat on the ground. Sbsittle wvas believed
te be a romedy for disesed 6yee. Jeas used it, ta
holp the blirid man's faith. Made dlay . . anointed
the eyes. Tho touch would mako reai te the marn
Jesue' love te him, and hie pereorial interest in him.
Go, waah. Obedience would test and strerigtheri the
man's faith. Pool of Sloarn. See Geography Les-
soin. By interpretation, Sent. Siloam, je a Eiebrow
riame ; John tranelates it for bis Qreek readere. Ite
waters were an image cf him who wlis "sent" from, the
Father. Went. .wnshed. .carne seeeng; simple
faith, prompt obedierice, immnediate reward.

III. TnEi OPENED EYES.--8-11. The nelgh-
bours. The man hied gone home wher ie was oured.
Said, etc. ; bardly able te believe that one berri blind
could have had hie eight restored. Some .. This ie
ho. These were certain that it wss the sanie mari.
Others . . He le like hlm. The oponirig of bis cyce
wvould se change the mani's appeararice, that some
would net recognize bimi as the same mari. I a=n ho.
Ail doubts are seattered by tho man's own testimoriy.
How were thine eyee opened?7 They were eager
te kriew the cause of this roarvel. A mn. . calied
Jesus, etc. Jesus mearis "Saviour," arid from what
iuiiery hie lied eaved thie mari 1

IV. THE SON op' GoD.--ss-3. Jesus heard.
It would ba a matter mucb talked about. Cast hlm
out; expelled hima from the Jewish chureh. Pound
hlm; like a ephord firidirig a lest shcep, full of comn-
passion fer tbe poor mari, probabiy forsakeri by his
parerits as well as the rulers. Doat thou beloeve;*
"thori" oortrastcd with the Jews who did nlot believe.
On the Scn cf Qed;, a. titie of the Mvassiah. Who
la ho. The mari trusted Jeas, though ho did flot yet
know who Jeeus really was. Lord ; or, as we should
aay, "Sir." Seen hlma; with the new gif t of eight
which Jésus had bestowed. Re. . spealceth wlth
thee <Ras'..Ver.). Jesus tella the mari plminly who
he ie. Lord ; more now thon, "Sir. " The mari kriow
riow that Jesus wvas more than mari. Il believe. Ho
haed yct muoh te laarn about Jesue, but hoe trusted the
Savieur with ail hie hcart. Worshlpped hlm. The
word fer "worshiped" je always ueed iri thie Gospel
cf the worship of God.

THE GEOGR.APHY LESSON
THE POOL OF SILOAM,., riow knewri as the Birket

Silwari, je iri the IRidron valley, a little te the south-
eust cf Jerusalem. It je a rectangular reserveir, 58
feet lorig, 18 bromd, and 19 deep. Jesephue speake of
the wvater as being: awcot anid abundarit. On the last

day cf the Femest of Tabornacles, wator frein the spririg
eupp!yirig the pool wvae poured on tlîo temple altar.

LESSON QUESTIONS
1-3 Wliero did Jestîs find the blirid nan?7 Why,

did Jesus eay, thie mari lmd, heen barri bliid ?
4, 6 What dees Jesus smy that lie arid hie disciples

muet de ? What reasori fer diligence docs Je.sus give ?
What dors ho caîlilîîmoelf? Where are Jesus' disciples
called the liglît ef tho world ? (.\att. 5 : 14.)

6, 7 Wlîat did Jesus do to tho îrmri's es ? WVhat
did hobid themarido? What was the result? Vjind
tho etory cf blirid J3mrtimSus. (M\ark 10 : 46-52 )

8-11 Whmt opinieris were expressed by the mnan's
neighhors ?

35-38 Wlîere did Jesus agairi fiîîd the mani? How
liad the Jewishi ruîcre treated lus ? Wliat wvas the
mari led to helieve coricernirig Jesus ?

FOR DISCUSSION
i. Are tise worst sinriers the greatest sufferors ?
2. le it maier or harder for us than for the blirid mari

te trust Jesus?
A PRAYEP.

0 thou wbe art the ligbt ef the world, take awvay our
darkriess arid lead us irite thy light. Eriable us te ses
thy glory, te desire te share tlîy glory, te rejeice as
thy name je glorified on the earth. We praise thee
for the kxîowledge that thou art aiwaya at hand te
bless thy ebjîdreri. Blesa us te-day. Pour eut thy
Spirit upori ail wbom we love. , Enlarge eur hearts
tlîat we maay love ethors as tbou deet love us. Mfake
us like thyself. And thy naine we shaîl praise forever.
Amen.

Provo frorn Scripture--That Jeaus did God's work.
Shorter Catechiari-Ques 88. W/uit are the out-

ward means wfîereby Christ communicaleih to u5 the bene-
lits of redemplionY A. The eutward and rirdiriary
means whereby Christ camxnunicateth te us tihe bene-
fits cf redemptiori, are bis erdinances, especially the
word, eacre'ments, arid prayer ; aIl whicb are made
effectuaI te the elect for salvatiori.

The Question on Missions-(April, Tuas WOsîaN's
MISSceNÂAY SOCîITY HosprrÀL AT NEEMUCII, CENTRAL

INI)l.Why are separate hospitals for wosneri
necessary in India ? Becauso more hospitale of every
kind are riecessary ; because women have everi lese
provision than mon for their medical neode ; because
emriy wornen wvill have oniy womeri doctors; anid
hecause otherwie mariy %womcn would never hîeur of
Jesus.

- FOR WRJTTEN ANSWERS

i. Wbat meane did Jeas use te cure tho blirid mari; and why ? ..................................

2 How did the Pharisees treat the healed mari? Hew did Jeaus treat bis ?..... .. ..............

SIGN NAME HERE......................................................................
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iesson 11. JESUS RAISES LAZARUS PROM THE DEAD April 8,1917
-EASTIER LESSON

BETWEEN THE LESSONS-Tho losson belongs ta à pcriod threo or four ononthe later than thà*eison for
next Sunday.

GOLDEN TEXT-Jesus said unto her, I amn the rcsurrection, and the life.-Jobn xi :2s.

*Menioie John 1 : 4, 5. THE LESSON PASSAGE-John il : 17-27, 43, 44.
John il : 17-44.

Study

17 1 Thon when Je'sus came, ho found that ho had again in-tho resurrection at the lest day.
2 loin ini the grave four days already. 25 Je'sus aaid unto lier, I amn the resurrection, and

18 Now Beth'any w-a nigh unto Jcra'salem, about the ie: ho that beliovoth 10 
in me, thougli ho 11 

were
fifteen furlongs off:- dead, yet shahl ho live:.

19 And rnany of tho Jens 3C-.%Me to Mar'tha and 20 And whosoovor liveth and believeth 10 in me shall
Marly, ta 4 comfort them concerning thoir brother. never die. BclioVoat thou tlMs ?

20 &'Thon Mar'tha as soon as sho heard that le'eus 27 Sho saith unto hlma, Yea, Lord: 1I1 "beievo that
was carning, went and met hlm:- but Mar'y 8 sat stiti thou art tho Christ, the Son of God, 13 Wbll should
in the house. corne into tho world.

21 7 Then aaid. Mar'tha unto Je'eus Lord, if thon 43 And whon ho "ithua lied spakon, ho criod with
hadst been hero, rny brother had flot ciied. 'a loud voice, Laz'arus, como forth.

22 ' but I know, that even now, whatsoever thou 44 l"And ho that was ded came forth. bound hend
uilt asic of God, God1 will givo 'it theo. and foot with gravoclothes: and his face was bound

23 jo'sue saith unto lier, Thy brother shall risc again. about witli a napkin. Jo'sus aaith nS tliem, Looso
24 'Mar'thas saitli unta hlm, I know that ho shall risc hlm, and lot hirn go.

Revlsed Version-, Sa when; 'liea in tho tornb 'had corne ; ' con-soleo; & Martha, theroforo, wlien elo;
'atill sat : 7Martha therefore saud 8And even noiv 1 know that, whatsoer thou ehait esk 'Omit it; 10 an;

dl<ie; 12 have belioved; 1 e-zen hoe that comnetis -. Ilied thus ; 15 Omit and.

tfHOAlE DAILY BIBLE READINGS
M.-Lazarus aleepeth, John 11 : 1-16. Th.-Josus raLos Lazarus front tho dead, John 11 39-44.
T.-Jesusraises Lazarusfrom tho doad, John il :17-27. F.-3ho widow's son raised, Luko 7: 11-18.
W.--Jesus raises Lazarus from theodead,Johnil : 28-38. S.-Doath and life, 1 Cor. 15:- 3&44.

B.-Victory over death, 1 Cor. 15: 50-58.

THE LESSON
J. JEsus AzND MAiCTHA.-17-19. when Jes

came ; ta Betbany. ILHO foumd ; by inqniring - lie
had not knowe it before. lI the grave four days.
Buria, in tho East, takes place on the day o! deeth.
If tho death of Lazarus occurred about the timo that
tho news o! bis iliness rcachod Josus, tva of the four
days would romain, aftor leaving Pere, for the .lourney
ta Betbany, a distance of 25 miles. (Compare vs. 3, (3.)

AN EASTERN TOMB

NIgli unto Jorusa1om,, etc. ; aearly two rniles dis-
tant a furlong being one-cightl. o! a mile.- Many of
the Jews. This shows that the family beld a:'Cood
position in tho cormnruity. To comlort.,thern.
Deep rnonrniag arnongst the Jews lasted seven danm,
duriag wbich delts of condolenco wcre receivod. This

EXPLAINED
vas fol]owed, by a ligliter mournins o! thirty day,.

20-22. Martha ; ta whom, as the bond. o! the
bouse, rnoving about ber 'xorne duties, the nova o!
Jesus' arrivai would fir8t came. Went andrmet him;
active and enger as ehe alvays was. Ma&ry atM at
(Reov. Ver.) ; probnbly in an inner chamber, wrappod
la ber grief, aitting on tho floor, on a loy stool, as wus
the cuatom for mourners, the chairs and couches being
turaed upside dowa wben tho body vas carriod ont
of the bouse. If thou hadat lieerc hoera; net spoken
in reproacb, but ont of a beart ovorflowing nitb grief.
Even now. Sho still hed a vague hope o! help,
atrcngtbened, perbaps, by e report of Jesus' words
when ho beard o! Laizarua' sicessw.

23, 24. Tby brother ehail rise again. We do
not know wbether or not Jésus, ia using these words,
refcrred, ta tho imrnodiato restoration of Lazerus or
rnerely ta the final resurrection. At any rate, Martha
took thé vards in the second sense. lI the resurrec-
tion. 'Marthn beliaved that there would bo a resur-
motion, but this did niot satisfy ber. Sho wisbed ta

bave ber brotber back immediatcly..
U5-27. 1 amn the rosurTectlan, and the Ill.

Jesus moans that there is la birnself a power ta give life,
of which Martha beri nover drearned. Ho does net
need ta pray as man ta God : the live-giving power ie
fa bimaeif. Nor fa thora any ned ta vait for P. resur-
rection until tho hat day. Ho ca bring abouta resur-
roction vbensoever ho nihi. Were dead. . ehaU. .
live, Belicviag la Christ gives one thoe hieh in in

* F-or the recit.ation of the Scripture '%Ienory Passmagees in cither Part of List IV., a Red Scal !e added to tho
Diplorna in Colora given for List III., and

1 a Gold Scal for the verss of the ather Part. For Farm of Application,
appiy to Rev J. C. R~obertson, our Gent.ral Secretary for Sabbrath Scbaole, Confedcration Lifc Building, Toronto

t C'ourte-y of 1. B. IL. Associatin 'Mr. S. C. Bailey, Hon. Sccretary, 50 Old 3ailcy, London, England.



Jesus Raises Lazarus froni the Dead-Easter Lesson

Christ himself, and over titis 111e death has no power.
Shail nëver dia because hie lias within hlim etcrnal
life derived from union with Christ himself, and dcath
cannot rcach titis lif. Belleveat thou this ? Jeïus
seeks ta bring out Malrthia's confidence in liiinself.
The Christ, the Son of God. Martha lhad corne ta
a full belief in Jesus as the Messiah, and site would put
no limit ta his powers.

1Vs. 28-42 tell of Jesus' interview witb. Mary, his
wceping, lus coming to the grave of Lazarus, his coin-
mand to have the stonc rolled awvay despite the remnon-
strance afi\Marthn, and his prayer ta God.

IL JESUS AND LAzAIIus.--43, 44. Crled with
a loud volce ; " in a tone of victory, distinctly audible;
in contrast ta the usual mutterings of the sorrerers"
(Century Bible). Lazarus, corne forth. Jesus was
resolved ta have his friend back £rom the dend. He..
dead camne forth ; literally, "oaut came the dead
man." Bound hand and foot. Enchi member may
have been swathed separntely, as was the case with
Egyptian mummies. Napkln ; literally, "a sweai.
eloth." Here it mens the cloth bound under the chin
ta keep the !ower jaw frein ialling. Loose hlm, and
let hlm go. Hie did flot require support, and lie would
not like the gaze ai the tbrang wbile ia sucu a condition.

THE GEOGBRY LESSON
S On the southcast siopo
ai the Mount ai Olives,
north ai the Jericho rond,

e about two miles frein Jer-
«J ,1.uslemt stands to-day a
r < s mall stone village, sur-

ýn rounded by gardeas. This
'-~~jpRIA -~is Brrs&Nur, the home af

- 4 tn Martha and Mary and

0 zarp -le io thecir brother Lazarus. The
~ ç,i ,3~taq mnt noticeable fenture is

a tall square tower ia the
~ ~ ~' centre af the villn3%e. Un-

M Ic der tte building below in
à. çqa tiny rock-eut chapel.

which is shown as the tomb
af Lazarus.

LESSON QUESTIONS
17-19 Where 'vaq Bethanyl 7Who bad died there ?

llow long hâd he been buried 1 When did huril tace
place in tho East? How long lizd Jesus beea travcling

ta flethany ? Wlio were Mary andlMartha ? Who
had conte ta comiort them ? low long did mourning
last amiongst the Jews ? Where does Piul tell us ta

wee. wîth tbem tliat wcep ? " (Rom. 12 : 15.)
20-22 Wha heard firit ai Jesus' coming ? Whnat

did site do ? Whnt did 'Mary (Io ? lIow did site ex-
press lier grief ? Wbat hope hnad lie ? What two
others hiad Jesus raised fromn the clead ? (Mark 5 :22-
24, 35-43 - Luke 7: 11-10.)

23, 24 Whiat promise did Jesus make ? What did
titis meana? Why did it not sntisfy Mnrtlia ? Qucte
a promise concerning " themn. . ivhich sheep in Jesus."
(1 Thiess. 4 : 14.)

25-27 Wlia. did Jesus ali himseif? Whnat did he
men by this ? Why can deatz not dcstroy the bo-
hiever's lue? WiVýit didNMartba came tabelieve?

43, 44 Describe the raising af Lazaruis.

FGZ DISCUSSIOT
1. Would ive be better off if there were no sickness

or sorrow ?
2. Is ut right ta mourn fur the Christian dead ?

A PRAYER

We are glad to-day, aur henvenly Fiather, ns we think
ai the resurrection ai Jeaus Christ. We sbudder as we
tbinl, wbat hile would be without the knowvledge that
hoe is living, but ive rejaice as we coasider tluat there is
no renson for wvorry or anxiety, or despair. For Christ
is risen 1 Show us 1mw ta yield ourselves te the risen
Jesus, ta live triumplîantly, ta think bis tbougbts, ta
do the wark, he bas cammitted ta us, putting aside oin
and selfisbne-s. In bis ame we ask aIl. Amnen.

Prove from Scripture -Tidai ii dead will riec again.
Shorter Catechism-Ques. S9. 1kow ià thle word

mode effedtuoII a slvation ? A. The Spirit ai God
mauketh the reading, but ecially the prcnching ai the
word, an effectuai menas ai coav.incieg and convertieg
sinners, and ai building themn up ia holinesa and coia-
fort, through iimith, unto salvation.

The Question on Misslons-2. W1îy did Dr.
Margaret NMacKellar go ta Necimuclu? Neemuch is
the most northerly ai aur church's mission stations in
Central India, and le tue centre ai a big, fertile, popu-
loua distiict Dr. Mý\ncKellnr was the pioncer medical

ssonytilre, %vlien sle wtnt 25 3rtars ngo 'un open
a dispensury for women.

FOR WVRITTEN ANSWVERS

1. WVlet promise did .Jssmale to M.\artlin, taId wh:it did it mna ? ....................

2. Why i it certainu that Chrietias wilI rizi' fran tRie dinl ?' ..... .. ........ .....

3. Ilow didi Jcsu, rainp ? ...ru ...........................................................

SIGN HAM HERE ................................ .............. ......................

E
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JESUS THE QOOD SHEPUERD April 15, 1917
BETWEEN THE LES8ONS-To-day's lesson follovrs imrnediatcly on Lesson L., April 2, John 9 -1-11, 35-

38, Jesus Gives Sight ta the Blind.
GOLDEN TEXT-1 amn the good shepherd the good shepherd iayeth down Lis lUfe for the sheep.-Johin zo : ix

(Rev. Ver.).
*NMernorize John 1 : 1-5. TH-E LESSON PASSAGE-John 10 : 7-18. Study John

10 : 1-18.
7 à Then said Je'sus unto them again, Venily, verily. the wolf 1"catcheth thein. and scattercth Id the sheep.

1 say unto yau, 1 amn the door of the sheep. 13 ]SThe hireliug fieeth, because i ho l 'an hireing,
8 AUl that lever camne before me are thieves nd and careth nlot for the sheep.

robbers: but the sheep did not Lear thora. 14 1 arn the good shepherd, and 18 know my isheep,
9 1 arn the door: by Me if Cny na1n enter in, ho and arn known of mine.

shall be saved, and shail go in and out, ayl 4 find 15 17 As the Father knowcth me, Il even s0 know 1
pasture. tire Father: and I Iny downi my life for thc sbecp.

10 Tho thief corneth nlot, but 6'for to steal, and ta 16 And other slîeep I have, which are not of this
il, aud ta dcstroy:- I $-arn cornte that they 7 might fold - thsrn aise I mnust bning. and they shall hearm

have 111e, aud 8'that they might bave Lt more abun- voice ; aud lathera shaHl be oue fold. and onc shephe
dantly 'e- 17 Therefore doth 85 my Fathcr love me, because 1

il 1 arn the good ehephord: the goodbsLhepherd lay down rny life, that I SImight tal:e it again.
9 giveth Lis 111e for the sheep. 18 No 22 mani taketb itn 

2
frorn me, but 1 lay it down

12 luBut Le that la 3Lan, hireling, and nlot làthe of mysclf. 1 have power te iay it '!own, and 1 have
shepherd, whosc own the sheep are flot Ilseeth the 1 ower to take it again. This cornmandment 24 have
wolf corng, and Ieaveth the sheep. anc Boeoth: and received of my Father.

Revised Version--' Jesus therefore said; -,2Omit ever : ' go;'shall; 6 that ha may steal, and kill, aud
deatroy; $carne; 7may; 3rnay have itabundantly; 9laycth down; 10OmltBut; l; 12 beholdeth; 188natch-
eth ; Ifthern; Ileh fleeth: ; I I know mine own, nd mine own lnow me; -17even as ; làand 1 know the Father;
10 they shall become anc dlock, one shepherd ; 20 the ; Il rnay; Il one ; 23 away from;2 received 1 fromn.

fHOME DAILV BIBLE READINGS
M.-Jesus the good shepherd, John 10 : 1-10. Th.-The shepherd's sang. Pa. 23.
T.-Jesus the good shepherd, John 10 : 11-18. F.-A valiaut shepherd, i Samn. 17 -32-37.
W.-The safety cf the sheep. John 10: 22-30. S.Seigthe hast aheep, Matt. 18:* 7-14.

8.--One fold-.-one shepherd, Ezek. 34 : 20-31.

TUIE LESSON
I. TnsDoon

OF TEE SHEEF.

am thea door of
the sheep.
Through him
alone can any anc

y enter the corn-
pany o! God'a
true people. Ad
ivhomn he admits,
no anc cisc Las
the right ta cast
out. AUl. -bc-

thievesa nd rab-
bers; iuch pcx.
sans as the Phar-
iscs (sec v. 6).
The sheep dld
neot hear thcrn.
TheSefaIse guides
did net tour], the

THE GOOD SEEPHERD heartsanmd con-
aciencee of people

u did Jeaus (comnpare ch. 7:46).
9. By ime ifanyxn-nenter in; te the fold of

God's ingdorn. It is the glflciois and loving Saviaur
wbo hirnseif adrnits into that kidorn. Shall be

EXPLAINED
savcdl; frorn sin, by a simple trust ina Jesus. Go In
and eut ; a picture cf the freedoin which Jesus gives
bis people, ch. 8 : 36; «Ram. 8 : 21. Pind, pasturc;
abundant nnd satisfying prévidîon.

Il. TirE GooD SHIEPiRERD.-1o, Il. The thief
corncth. . te steal. . kil.. destroy. Bis abject
la ta get, not te give. I arn corne that they rnight
have le. Jesus' abject la te give, and te give life,
the ncw life of hohincas and joy, which begins here and
endures thraughout cternity. Mare abundantly.
Jeans supplies in ovcnllowiug measure a]] that his people
necd, in thiswonld ud thenext. Iarnthe gond shep-
bard. "The shepherd protects life ; the thicf takces
life; thc Goad Shcpherrl gives life." Glveth bis lfe
for the shcep ; a mark af the Goad Shepherd. Only
through the giving up cf bis awn life cauld Jcsus give
lfe ta bis people (sec a. 53 :10 ; 1 Mmr. 2 : 6; i
John 3.16).

12-15. An hlreling; anc who works uaerely for
Uic Lirear psy. Boetb the wel. . nd feeth2. Re
xvili rum ne risirs. 1 know zny shecp ; a seconda mark
cf tic Good Shepherd. Jesus knows cadi cf his fol-
lowers, Lis pst prescrit snd future, sud ail bc necds.
Arn knoxvn of mine ; a knowledge springing froua
lave, trust, aurrender, and auawering te tIsa Ravioue's
all-embracing lnowledge. ,Even as, ec. (11ev. Ver.).
Tihe intirnaoy cf Jean and Lis disciples la Like that bc-
twccn thc Fathcr and thc Son.

M1. THEr OTHERSnEP.-6-18. Other sbeep
not of this ld ; thc Gentile,-.4 wbomn i-Z zarn te

* For the recitst.ion of the S8rripture Mernory P&assage in cfthér Part of LiFt IV.. a Re'd Qeal !B added te the
Diplorna ina Colora given for LiEt Ili , and a Gold Scal fer the verses <if thc other Part. For Forin of Application,
apply te Rcv. J. C. Robertson. our General Secretary for %abhath qchonl3. C-onfederation Life Building, Toronto

t Courten- 'if 1. B. Rl. Association, Mr. S. C. Bailey, Bon. Secretary, 50 Old Ballcy, London, England.



Jesus the Goc

savo as woll as the Jows. Christ olairned them as hie
own, though, they had flot yet beard of him. Thorn
also I muet bring ; te himself as their Saviour : one
of Jesus' blessed "muets." It was the Fiather's will ;
it was hiewill, too,l1Tin. 2:4-0. They eailbecomo
one flocr, .one shepherd (Rev. Ver.). The people
of Ofirist, of whatever country or church, are one
brothorhood, following one master. Therefore doth
rny Fathor love me ; because ho was in suoh eyma-
patby with the Father's loving purpose, that ho wvas
willing te die in order te carry it eut. Take it again.
This was needed te complote hie work of redeeming
men. I lay it down of maysel! ; a free aurrender in
obedience te God, and eut ef love te mon. Coin-
mandment. . of my Pather, Though a prince and
conqueror, Jesus sets us an example et humble obe-
dience.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON
The East, including Pal-

< estine, is, aend hae ever
Sbeen, the land et shcep.

( -b Job had 14,000 eheep (Job
0 a t%% 42: 12), and Solomon sac-
c ~ * ~ riflced 120,000 at the dedi-

'e cation' of the temple, i~ j~~ A N ge. S 63. In the north-
1.1 cm part et Samaria lay the

.~ ~ h?' Plaip ef Dothan, where
"' ~ th&qC Jo8eph's brothers Led their

flocks (Gen. 37: 18, 17),
1 .9tand whoeo there je etill the

e zç best et pasturo. There are
*Cý perich pasture lande aise in

the neighborhood of Both-
loera. In thse Negeb, or

South Country et Judea, tho traveler may see countiess
sheep and otettle. Thousands et eep tend Iaabs may
also bc seen on the Pleins et 'Moab acrees thse Dead Ses
te thecest.

LESSON QUESTIOMS
7-9 What does Jeans eall himneif in v. 7?7 What

doce thismean? Before which of the "seven ohurohes'-
did Jesus set an open door ? (Rev. 3 . 7, S.)

10, il1 What titie dees Jesus use et hirneif in v.
il ? What contrast ie there betwoen thse Good Shop-

)d Shepherd 43'

herd and oaber shepherds ? What between him aend
the thief? What is Jcsus' gift to hie peopleo? Show
that the life of bolievers je seoure. (John 10 : 28, 20.)
What mark ef the Good Shephord ie given in v. il ?
How alone could Jeans give lire te hie people ?

12-15 What ie meant by "an hiroling?" What
doce the hireling do when tho wolf cornes? Whom
doce the hiroling represont? Mention a second mark
of the Oood Shephierci. How intimatoly does Jcsue
know hie followcrs ? What does the Good Shepherd
give for hie seep ?

16-18 Who arc tho "othor shccp?" What did
Josus eay ho must do for theso ? Explaije "one floak,"
"oe ehepherd." Whcre did Jeene pray that hie die-

ciples mnight be oe? (Ch. 17 :20. 21.) Why doce
the Father love Jesus ? Why did Jesus lay down hie
utc, ?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. la it a]lwaye cowardly to avoid danqer ?
2. Should we lay down our lives for othere ?

A PRAYER
Saviour, wo thank thee that thou art our ehepherd,

that thou knowest us by naru., and that thou doet hear
us when we call for thce. Tench us the richnese of our
inheritance. Shiow us how to tako full advantage of
thy gifts to us. Blese to us the Ieeeon we have been
etudying: this weok, and save ue froma the sin vf reobot-
ing theo. Show us what thou dost desire of ue, aend
make us cager te do it. For thy name'e sake. Ai?.

Provo froxn Scrijpture-Th.t eohvaiion ts lhrough
Christ alone.

Shorter Catochisi-Ques. 90. How i3 the word
te b. read aned heard, that il may becore effecCual Io zalva-
lion?1 A. That the word may become effcctual to
enivation, we must attend therounto with diligence,
preperation, aend prayer ; receive it with faith aend
love, lay it up ini our hotarta, aend practise it ino ur lives.

The questioni on Missions-3. How bas the work
at Neemuch grown? A emali disecnsary in rcnted
roorns bas given way to a fine hospital and dispeneary,
with branch dà.«pensaries in other places. Jnstcad of
one missionary tîcere are two, with several nurses and
other assistants, Many patients travel long distances
for hospitt.1 trcatrnent.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Hlow only can we enter inte the kingdemn of God ? ................................... ........

2. What blessinge r promnised tn believers 1 ..................................................

3. IIow did Jesus provo himeif to be tho Gond Shephierl ?.......................................

SIGN NAM ]XERE ....................... :........................ .....................
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JESUS ANOINT!ED AT BETH-ANY .Xpril 22, 1917
BETWEEN THE LESSONS-About twvo months aftcrý!the raisin% of Lazarus (sec Lu.nsun Il.. April 8, John

Il1:17-27,43, 44), Jesus came again to Bcthany.

GOLDEN TEXT-She hath donc what she cold.-Mark 14 : 8.

*MroieJohn 1: 63,7. THE LESSON PASSAGE-John 12 : 1-11.
1 'Thon Jo'sus six days before tha passover came 6 IlThis ho said. not Il that ho cnred for the xaor ;

to Both'aay, whora Las'arus was 2 winch liad been but becausa ho was a thief, and Il lad tic bag, and haro
dead, whem 3ho raiscd from the doad. what was put thorein.

2 4 Thora they nmada hlm a supper &- and Mar'tha 7~ 14 Thnsaid Jo'sus, Lot her alona : agaiast tho
ýierved : but Laz'aru3 was ana of thoni that sat at 6 tho day af my hurying 2 hath sho koept tbis.
tabla with hlm. 8 For tbe paon 1i alwnys ye have wlth yau ; but

37 Thntoak Mar'y a peund af ointmont of spike- mc a havauc peopt ofth ew haofr s. t
n rd, >' otyadaone th eto ea uad h was thora:. and ihoy cama flot for Jc'sus' silio only4wi s feet wyhhr a and th fot wa s a'sld bu ha ahpooo tho Jow scLa'rs io ofor ka bhai

wlith teodoun ofthaintmerit. nnised fram thce ded.Laarsaohm
4 9'Thon saith anc of bis disciples. Jddos Iscar'ioi, 10 But tho chiei priests 17 cansultcd that tho>'

Si'mon's son, whlch sbould bctray hlm,"0 migbt put Laz'arus also ta death ;
5 Why was net ibis aintmant sold for three hundrcd il flocauso that by reasan of hlm rnany oi the Jews

ponce, nd given ta the poor ? woat away, and bolioved an Jo'sus.
Revlsod Version-

1 Jcsus tiiorcioro: .2Omit four wcrds; l'Jasas; 4 Sn thay ; 6 thora ; ' meat; 7 Mar y
thorefore tank ; 8 preciaus ; ' But Judas Iscariot, ona af bis disciples. which ; "0saith; ,I' Now this ; 12 because ;
"3having the bag took away ; il Jesus therciara said, Suifer bar ta kecp it agaiast. "ye hava always " 6The
comman peoplo thereioneofa the Janv icarned ihat; 17 tank caunsol.

tkiQME DAILY BIBLE READINOS
..- Jcsus anointed at Bctbany, John 12 : 1-11. Th.-Love's affening, Luka 7 -36-50.

T.-Tho utmost for Christ, Mark 14 : 3-9. F.--Richi moa's tribute, John 19 : 38-42.
W.-The ane thing needful, Luke 10 : 38-42. S.-Thc Lord's aaointcd, Pa. 45: 6-17.

B.-Chist's aaoiating shnred, 1 John 2 : 24-29.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. MA-RY'S OPFERING.

-1, 2. Six days before the
Ilassovor. The Passeven ia
thai year (A.D. 30) fell on
Thursday, Apnil 6. Jasas
and bis disciples. thenefore, a
arrived ai BethAiy on Fni-
dliv. March 31. Where Laz- k/
aras was ; te whoae ne-
sar1cctian the viUsg chiefly
owes it8 farno. They ; the

,friands oi Jesus. made hilm
a suppor ; "in the houseofa ALABASTER BO'
Simon tha lcpcn' (MIatt. 260 -1
6), parhaps onewhom ourLord
bad haalcd. Likel> Simao was a relative ai Lazarus
and hi, sistens. The ie of tlîe suppar was probnbly
tbe cvening cf Saturdny, ai ter thc close oi the Jewish
Sabbatb, ai sunset. Martha served. Basy, bastling
MUartha (Lukae 10 : 40). she miànistercd ta Jesas la ber
own natural way. Lazarua; a distinguished guest.
the trophy ofiJesasW pawer anc lave. Sat aitho table.
Thô tables ai that time wcne low, semetimes net more
than a foot high, with couchas on tbnee sidds, on which
tha guests reliaed. thein ct being away from, tha
table.

3. Thon took Mary ; bar bcart overflawiag witb
lave and revereace. A Pound (twclva ounces) of
ointiant ; ç, liquid porfumo. 0f spikonaxd ; liter-
ally "pistic nord." Nord i=s a parfume mnade from
the bondX or "spiko" of an Esi ndia plant, "Pistie"

menas pure, ganuino, un-
fidalternted. Vary costly.
MýarY faît iliat oaly a lavish
glut could express her abeund-

> ~ ilg lova. Anolntod the
fast. *Matthcw (ch. 26: 7)
and MNarkc (ch. 14:. 3) say
the boad aIse. Xi wau less

- usual te anoint the feet ai a
gucst than the bond, but for
that reason it was a greater
mark af honur (compara Lukzo

ES AND VASES 7 : 40). Wlped luis £oet
wlth hoer baïr; a Mnost unu-
isuaI mark ai respect anod aoffao-

tien (Gcc Lukae 7: 3S. 44). since Eastern custonm for-
bado a woman ta appear with unlooecd bain. Rouse
was filid wlth the odour ; as tbo world bas bccn
witb the fragrance ai ibis loving deed, Mati. 26:- 13.

II. A FÂm.9 DiscipL@.-4-6. Judas Iscarlot;
m.aninz, «Judas a man ai Kerietb." a place la Judnh.
zdways mcntioaod last ia the lists ai apostles, Matt.
10:4; 'Mark 3:ý19 ; Luka 6 :16. 3hauld boitray
hlm; ta tba chiai pricats (scoMati. 26 . 14-1Q). Why

.. not.. sald for throaehundrod pence. A"peany"
wua about 16 cents, but bcing a laborer~s day's wage was
equal ta ai leasi a dollar iri aur monay. Givon ta tho
paoo. The fuads balaaging ta Tesus andi his disciplct
wcre in Judas' care, ch. 13:z 29. Ho was a thiof ;
u3ing as his own tbe trust fuads. Hlad the bag; the
punsa. Toak away (Rev. Ver.) ; purloiacd.

* For the rccitation af the Scripture hiemary Passages in cither Part af List IV., a Red Scal is addcd ta the
Diplorna in Colons givcn for List IIL,. and a Gld Scal fer tho verses of the other Part. F or Forra of Application,
apply ta Rcv. J. C. Robertson, our General Secretiry for Sabbath Schoolà, Confedcratiaa; Lufe Building, Toronto.

t Courtes of I. B. IL Association, Mýr. .1. C. Bailey, lon. Secrotary, 56 Old Baitey, London, England.



Jesus Anointed at Bethany

7, 8. Let lier e.iaae. A thieving hypocrite lics
Judas, ta criticizo Mary'e loving inipulaea-no Wonder
Jesue was indignant!1 Against. . may burylng, etc.
Jesus' dcath was s0 near, thot Mary's anointing himn
hod really been a preporation of hie body for huril.
The Jewe (see Marli 16 :1) used to onoint the bodie
ot tlieir dead. Poor aiwayri . . with you . . mes..
not always. Jesus sets tise highest value an every
oct of love done to thse "poor," hie reprosentotives,
Matt. 25: 40. But there are times for esowing love
ta hiniseif personoiiy. And tis aise colis foý:tli hie
proise. No duty je higher thon thot ut showing aur
love ta, Jesus when we have the opportunity. In Mott.
25 :3540, Jesus places himsoit olongside of the pour.

III. TUiE PRiESTs' PLOTTIrNG.-9-11. Much
people of the Jews ; ie cummon people, as dietin-
guied tram the leaders. Came not for Jesus' sake
only ; but partly for tis " the commun people heard
bu glodly," Mark 12:37. See La.zarus aiea. Tison.
os uow, people crowvded ta see o Wouder. But the
chie! piesta cansulted, etc. They were Sadduceee.
not believing in the rinsurrection, (Acte, 23: 8), and they
could nut bear ta have a mou rieur Jerusaleni who wae
a living contradiction af their opinion. Many af the
Jews. . belleved on Jesus. The rurising of Lozarus
mode mnany believere; a foreshadawing of tise multi-
tude who should '.elieve on tbe day ut Peotecuet atter
Jesus ha risen, Acte 2 :41.

TEE GEOGRAPRY LESSON
John telle (eh. Il : 54)~< ~ that Jesus, in cunsequence

, te ofu plots formed againethini
.Z by thse Jews atter tho rais-
eel ing ut Lazarus, retirai ta a

*'country rieur ta the wii-
(n derness ino a city collai

t4P A '> Ephraim."l Tbe WILDER-

u-~ ~NEss probahly means the
a. ~~ ~wild and only region,

NCnurtiseast ut Jerusalen.
*fied wth amail village

9 00ow collai et 'laiyibeb,
eituoted on a conspiccous
oniid bil Commanding a

view uf the volley ut the
Jordan and the Desi Sea.

LESSON QUESTIONS
1, 2 Wisen dUd Jesus arrive at Botisony ? At whose

house was a 3upper ruande for lîlîri 7 Wbat part wae
taken by Martiao? Wbat by Lazaruei.?

3 Wisat did Mary briug ? Deseribo the "oint-
ment." What usa did Mary tnke ut it ? Where le
the Mc1ssioh said ta have beau onointed wits tise ail ut
gladuese? (Ps. 45 . 7.)

4-6 Whio fuund fouit witlr \Itry ? Wlbat did lie
eray ougist ta have bec" du0ne witis tise uintinent?
V/bat wvas Judas' roui reneous for coinpiaining ?

7, 8 IIaw di'l Jesue show hie indignation ? Wliat
explanotiori did lio give ut Mlary's deed ? V/bot is tise
great roasun %vloy %%u bliouud love Jesus ? (1 John
4 :19.)

9-11 V/bat effcct liad tire raisrrrg ut Lozarus upon
inany ut tise Jewb ? Wliat plut wris forîucd by tise
chief priests ?

FOit DISCUSSION
1. Sbould We give to our. friends only thingm that are

usoful ?
2. Ougit meney spont on a fine cisurei to be given

ta the pour ?

A PRAYER
V/e tisank Lisee, aur Fatiser, tisat thou haist given us

in tisy Word tise portraits ut mcii ond wvanien ut like
passions witb aurselves. Toceis us troni tise exoruple
ot M.ary, wbo lovai bier Lord and wvouid nlot bc re-
struinai ; ut Moirtisa, wiso ivas always busy in tise ser-
vice' of bar tricuds ; ut Judas, wvio pormitted self to,
crowd God tram hie lite. Lot aur lives ho eurreudered
ta tisc, aitogetisor ta theo, oud to tises oniy. Deliver
us tram isoîf-iseartai service. Cleauseoaur heurts tram
ail defilenient. And glorit.v thyseif in us. For thy
name's coke. Amen.

Prove tram Scriptura--Thai Qed lores erersjbody.
Shorter Catechusa-Ques. 91. How do the Sacra-

ments become effcdual mians af sairaion P A. The
scmmente hecome effectuai means ut saivation, nlot

tram ony virtue ia tisen, or ia him that dath adminiecer
tbem ; but anly hy tise hlesng ut Christ, ond tise
worlnng ut bis Spirit in tisern thot hy tolth reccive thera.

The Questian an Misslons--4. V/bot are tise
methode utwork? Mouay patients are kept oud treatcd
ia tisa bospital ; corne get medicine nt tise dispensa-y
for use at hisore; others ore visitai at tieir bomnes.
Tise missioarice and tise ruedicol assistants and traie
Bible wunien use evcry upportunity ta, teacis tise
patiente and tiseir friouds the gospel story.

POR, WRITTEN ANSWERS

i. Haw did ?Jorý, show ber love ta Jesus ?....................................................

............................. ......................................................

2. Wl-at ncaning did Jesue secin ber dccd '.............. ....................... .................

...................................... -....................................................

SIGN *SAM~f ERE ...................... ... -...... «... -..... ...........................
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Le&son V. JESUS WELCOMED AS KIN G April 29, 1917
BETWEN THLE LESSON8-The anointing of Jesus nt Bothany (seo lest lesson, vs. 1-11) took place on

tho Saturday beorn the crucifixion of Jesus. The triurnplal entry ioto Jarusalern described in to-day's lesson
was on Sunday.

GOLDEN TEZT-Blessed is he that comoth in the namo of the Lord, evon the King or Israel.-John 12 : 13
(JRev. Ver.).

*Memnorize John 1 : 8, 9. THE LESSON PASSAGE-John 12:-12-19. Study John
12 :12-26.

12 On the 1 next day much people tliat woe corne fir8t . but whe Je'sus %vas glorifled, then romernbcrcd
to the feost, when they heard that Meus was comieg thoy that these thiegs wore writte of hlm, and ihcu
te Jeru'salemn, thcy lied done these thiegs unto hlm.

13 Took 2branches of 2palm trous, and went forth 17 The 7people thereforo that was wlth him whon ho
to mcct hlm, and cried. 8,iosan'a: Blesd is 4 the called Laz'arus out of 8Shis grave, and reised hira froin

iog of Is'rael that cometh in tho name of the Lord 6. tho dead, bare $ record.
14 And Mo'us, ô when ho had found a youxig ass, set 18 For this cause 10 the people alse met him, for that

thereon ; as it is writtcn: thcy beard that bc bcd donc this Ilmiracle.
15 Fear not, daughter of Si'on : behold, thy Kling 19 The Pbarlsces theoforo said among thernselves,

comeotb, sitting on an ass's colt. 12Porceive ye how ye prevail notbing ? beold, the
16 Theso things understood not bis disciples et the world is gone after him.

Rovlsed Version-' morrow a groat, multitude thet had corne; 2 the ; 3 out ; t ho that ; 5 even the Ring
of lsrael ; 6 having foued ; Y'multitude ; ' the tomb; witness ; 10 

aiso the multitude went and igu
ilBehold bow ye prevail nothieg : Io, the world.

tHOME DAILY- BIBLE READINUS
M.-Jeaus welcorned a king, John 12: 12-19. Th.-The prophetia vision, Zeoli. 9 : 9-17.
T.--Jesus welcomed as kieg, John 12 :20-26. F.--Christ's kingdom, Lukc 22 : 24-30.
W.-Prepering the way, Isa. 62 : 1-12. S..--Cbrisi's royalty, Heb. 1-: 1-14.

S.-Hlis final triumph, Rev. 5 : 9-14..

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. THms KING'S WVELCOME.-12. On the next in Luko 19 :29-30. Sat thoreen. "The herse was

day ; thc day wlilcb is new called Palm Sunday. The iised especially for war, but riding on an aus was the
supper at Bethanly (Lesson IV.) was on the evcnins of symbol of peace." As It la wrftton ; ia Zeeh. 9 :9,
the day before. Much peopleo; Rov. Ver. Margin, wherc thxe tjigniflcanee la clearly brought out,--' bowly,
"the common people," whorn Jesus laved, net dwellers and riding upon an aus." Ysar not ; because thc king

in Jerusalcin, but vialtors who had corne to thc holy ise 8 gentie and peaceful, rulieg nlot by force but love.
eity for the Passover Feat, (Co mp a re Rev. 1:- 17.)
mostly from Galilee and Per- -~• ~Daughter of Sion ; a titie
ea. Hoeard that Jeas was for the inhabitants of Jerusa-
coming ; from the people lel~'~Il\1m. Behold, etc. This
of Jerusalema who had gone k ing wus very different frontm
eut te Betbany te sec him -the R~oman or other foreige
and had returned. conqucror whom the people

13. Branches of thepalim lid often dreuded. Ma. dis-
trocs (Roc'. Ver.) ; referring, ciplos, like thelJows gencral-
it would seem, te trocs well %ly, looked for Jesus te set up
knownnt the timewhlch Crew a great earthlydngdom. It
on the roadside bctwcce Je- was only after ho was glori-
rusalem, and Botbaey. Palm "- flod, that is, lied risen from
branches werc the symbol o! the dead and escended te
benor and rojoicing. And ..Z heaven, tbat they understood.
criod, Hosanna; Hebrcw that bis kingdom wus a spirit-
for "Save eow," a. kInd of ul kingdom. They (the
sacred hurrah, or lilce oui multitude) had donc those

~God save the king 1 " from things ; made tliis demon-
Pa. 118, (v. 25), which wus____ stratioe ie bis benor, exectly
sung at the Fcat of Taber- A MAN WITH ASE fulflung the propheoy of
nacles, whule a daily proces- Zocheriali.
sien wealked round the eltar, and et the close of the IL THB ICNG'8 WITNESSES.-1?. The mnul-
Passover. Ev en the Ring of Zgael (Rov. Ver>) The titude (Rov. Ver.);- the flrst of the two multitudes .
people rcoogeizo Jesua as the Messieli, the promised mentioned in theso versos. Wfth hi=m; et Botbs.ny.
ldeng. Whon ho .cal.Ied Ltaarxs out e! bis grae. They

14-m6 Teund ayoung as. Read the particulars bcd witeessed this wonderfil miracle (sec Leeon Il.,

* For the rcltation of the Seripturo Mcrenory Passages-, je oicier Part o! itIf a Red Seul le addod te the
Diploma in Coors given for List IlI., ac a GldSeal for th vres cf the ote Pr. For Form of Application,
apply te Rev. J. C. Robertson, aur Cener..l Sccretaxy for Sabbath Schools, Confederation Lifo Building, Toronto.

t Courtesy of 1. B. IL Association, Mr. S. C. Bailoy, Hon. Sccrotary, 56 Old Baloy, London. Englsndi.



Jesus Welcomed as King

April 8, oh. Il : 17-27, 43, 44), and were eager to tell of
it to tho people of Jerusalem. Bàre record ; 11ev.
Ver., " witness." They told othor8 about the miracle.

18, 19. For this cause also (11ev. Ver.) ; because
they bad heard of the rai8ing of Lazarui'. The mul-
titude (11ev. Vcr.) ;the second multitude coming out
from Jerusalem. Went and met hlmn (Rev. Ver.);
so that we have liere an account of two cruivde, the une
ecoming Nvith .lesus fron Bethany and the other meeting
him frein Jerusaloni, fuil of cager curiosity breause uf
the wonderful story. This miracle ; 11ev. Ver.,
".siga." Other miracles bac! made comparativcly littie
impression, but this nne convinced evea the adversarics
of Jesus, that lie %vas the Messiah. The Pharisees
therefore said. These religious leaders saw thecir
power over the people slipping froma their grasp, and
this made thein bitter. Prevail nothing. "So stili,"
says Dr. R. B. Speer, "Christ'a focs prevail nthing.
Ho abides." The worldilagente after him; "cvery-
body," as we would say.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

- One of the roads
(7 from, BE=AnÀy

~ to JERXU5ALE, on
. leaving Bcthany,
Ç, passes over a spur

- of the mounitain,
which ruas out to

- .~ ~ t hte southeast;
f-romn bore a view

"' is obtained of the
city, thon the road
descends !ito a

hollow, and mounting again by a rugged ascont, it
roaches a lcdgo of emootis rock froma which the wholo
city bursts into viow. Nowhoere cisc on the Mount of
Olives is there a viow like this. It was just the place
for the outburst of popular acclamation which grected
Jesus on that cacaîrablo day.

LESSON QUESTIONS
12 On wbat day wvas Jesus' entry into Jorusalcin ?

Wbhat bac! happened on tîze previeus day ? Who wcre
the "mucli people?" What feastis bore refcrrod to?

Where are vo told that the "common people" heard
Jesus gladly ? (iairk 12 :37.)

13 0f what wvcro palin branches a symbol ? Ex-
plain "Hiosanna." On whRt. occasions was Ils. 118
sîîng? WVhom did the people recognizo Jesus te ho ?

14-16 On what aninmal did Jesus ride ? Whlat pro-
phecy vas thus fulfilhld? Wlat sortof king isJesus Y
Find a fantous passsage in Isciali which describes bis
gentleacss. (Isa. 42 :2, 3.) 11ev did tho disiciples of
Jesus niisundcrstand Lira ? Whieti was thoir mis4ua-
der.,tanding reraoved ? Cive Paul's description of the
kingîlor of Ced. (Rom. 14:-17.)

17 WIv arr' "the inultittude" (11ev. Ver.) in this
ver.se? What mniracele hand thcy seen ? Wlmat vore
they eager te do ?

18, 19 Who arc " the muultitude ' (11ev Ver ) ia v.
18 ? How were tlicy iniprcsscd by "*this miracle ?''
How did the Phiarisces feel ? Why?7 Wliat di'! they
say ? Who wcre aftcrswards charged ivitm turning
"the verld upsido (lova ? " (Acta- 17 -6.)

FOR DISCUSSION

1. Shauld popularity bo souglit alter ?
2. Would Jesud bo rccived joyfully into any of our

cities ?

A PRAYER

Father. wo thain1t tlmc fer the story of Jesus' riding
in triumph into Jerusalom, and vo praise thee thant the
day is cemniag vhcn te hirn evcry kaoe 8hahl bow and
ovory toague confess that ho is Lord of ail. Teacli us
te do our part in hastaimg that glormou'; day As we
jein the chorus of praise te thc, let our liearts bic pure
and aur lives ho froc fromn sia. Make us glad ver-
simpprq of thec, and savo usq and thy people imi aIl thc
ivorld. For thy ame's suike. Amen.

Prove from Scripture--Thal .esus is e k'itg.
n'orter Catechlsma-1eviev Questions 88-91.
The Question on Mfissions-5. What are the ro-

sults of the modical work ? Many sick people have
linon eurcd, ac! rnany lives tiaved ; many fricnds have
boon miade aIl over the country, who volcomo Christian
missionaries and catechists who visit their villages.
Man3' patients mad their fricnds have lf t their idels te
follow Christ.

FOR WRITI'EN ANSWERS

1. Describ Jous' euýr.v into Jorusalen ......................................................

................................................................................. ..

2. What led the peoplo te recive hum in this, way ?.............................................

........ 1...........................................................................

3. What vas the effeot upon the Pharisces ? ................................................

...................................................................................

SIGN HAM HERE ...................................................................
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JESUS THEII SE~RVANT OP .ALL May> 6;, 19 1

BETWEEN THE LESSONS-Wednosdy and Thursdey of our Lerd's lest veck'on earth wuere spent cjUwLtlý
et Botliany, and on Thursday evening, Jesus and hie disciples wvent to an uppor room in Jeriielant to observe ti-e-
Passover (ana Mark 14 .12-17). As the disciples wcre senting thcmsolves at the table, il dispuste erosa among t
thoni as to whieh of them should have the most honorable places, Luka 22 : 24-30.

GOLDEN TEXT-Whosoever wvould be first among you, shall be servant of all.-Mark io 44 (Rev. Ver.).

*M\emorize John 1 : 10,1Il. THE LESSON PASSAGE-John 13 : 3-15. Study John
13 :1-17.

3 Jo'sus knowing that tho Father lied given al 0 S.'noa Pe'ter aaith unto him, Lord, net mny foot
things into bis banda, anti that hie i was comae from only, but aiso my banda and my liead.
God, anti 2went to Ged ; 10 Jessaaith to him,: Ha theL. is Ilwashcd needoth

4 3'Ho riscth from aupper, and 4 laid aside bis gar- net eave to wash his feot, but la clean overy whit: and
monts ; and 

5 
took a towel, and girdcd Ilimself. - ye are dlean, but nt aIl.

5 4 Alter thzet hoe poureth water ino 7 a bason, and 11 For lie kow 12who shoulri betray hlm ; tlierè--
began te wvash the disciples' feot, and to çviçe them fore said lie, Yo are not al ean.
with tho towel wberewith ho n'as girdcd. 12 So l atter hoe hnd wvashc their font, and 14 ha I

6 8 Thon c'ometh hie te Si'mon Po'ter : 'and Pe'ter taken his garments, and là was set dowa again, ho said
saitli unto hlm, Lord, dost thou wash mny foot ? unto them, K1now ye what 1 bave donc to you ?

7 je'sus answvcred and said unto him, What 1 do 13 Yo call 14 nie Master antI Lord : and ye aay weIi;
thon knowest not now ; but thou ahlait 10 

koow bao- for 80 I arn.
alter. 14 If I thon, 17 your Lord and Master, have wasbed

8 Pe'ter aaitb uinte hlm, Thon shaît nover wasb iny your font; yo also ought te wash one another'. foot.
fcet. Je'sus answorcd him, If I wash tbeo not, thou 15 For I have given you an examplo, that ye 1 shotîlcI
hast no part witb me. do as I have donc to you.

Rovlsed Version-, cama forth from; geeth unto God ; a Omit Ho ; 4 laycth ho ;i ô Thon bie ;then
8 So ho comneth; -. Ho aaith - 10 uaderstand; Il bathed;- 12 hlm that ; 13 wlîcn ; i Omit had 15l sat down Il 'Se
Me.ster, and, Lord ; 17 the L~ord and the Master;, 1

8 
aso.

M.-eaa hesevat i HOME DAILV BIBLE READINOS
1U.Jess he erantofal], John 13 : 1-17. Th. -His mission to savo and suifer, Luire 9 : 1&-56

T.-Jesus' humable o.-cupation, Mark 6 :1-6. F.-His axample of service, 2 Con. 8: 1-9.
W.-His humble friands, Mett. 9: 9-17. S.-The glory of humiliation, Phil. 2: 1-11,

S.-Prfectioa througb suifering, Heb. 2 : 0-18.

TH-E LESSON EXPLAINED
Josus and his disciples

were gathered in an upper
rooxa in Jerusalem, weitiog
for thie aupper to begin.
Our Lord knew that the . ~ ,

bour of his death on the
awful cross was just ant
hand, and, beyood the
cross, hoe taw the glory into
wlîich hoe sbeuld seon enter.
At auch a time, bis thoughta s~
rnight wcli have been 000e-

pied %vitb himecîf and wbnt
was about to happen to
hlmn. But, inateed, hie mind-
and hcaa-t wern full of the
disciples and their necds.
White the supper wes golng
on, Judas tift the room to JESUS WASHING T
botmay Jeisus. '%se 1, 2.

I. THE, LowL.y SE-,VANI.--S. Jesus knowùLg.
etc.; a fourfold description of what ha really wass. (1) tlae
Fathor'e Son ; (2) alI-powcrful : (3) (iod*a ambassador;
(4) soon to rotura te the Fether's glory.

4,5B. Rfseth from suppor. Iehubheco reining
et U.ne table, as was the Eanstoro custom et mocals. Laid
amide his garments ; tho loose, flowing outer roba
worn by the Jow.a. Took a towai : or long linon

H

clota. Glrded hin el£ ;
in servant fashion, gather-
imZ up about the waist the

skcirts of the robe, vhicli

tunio womn as an under-gar-
ment. Jesus "put himelf
in the erdinary dress of a
servant." Bagan tewaah
the disciples' feat. Thero

- was no servant presont, and
oach of the disciples was tee
proud ani sulky '(see Be-

- twcon the L4ssons) te do
this lewly service.

6-8. Cometh . -tu Si-
mon Peter ; heving firat
weaircd tho foot of soe

EDISCIPLES' PENT other disciples, ts]riag thema
in eider. Peter saltb, eto.;

drawing up bis foot eut cf reaeh, honcstiy eshamed
aow ef hie prido end solf-seelding. Jeaus answared.
Jesus would presantly explaia bis purpose (sec vs. 13-
17). Meanwhilo it wes the diaciple'a place te -yiold te
bis master's wishcs. Nover wah my fée,». This
reply shows true bumility, but this was not deep enough
te tnake Peter sc the wrong cf dicteting te Jesus.
No part wlth me. Unless Jesus cleanses us from

*For the rccitation of the Scripture Mcmnory Passages in either Part of List IV., a Red Son) la addod te the,
Diploma in Colora given for List III., and a Gold Scat for the verses of the other Part. For Forai of Application,
apply to Rev. J. C. Robertson, *our Canerai Secretary for Sabbath Schools, Confederetion Life Building, Toronte.

t Courtesy of I. B. R. Association, Mr. S. C. BailOY, Ho1n. SecrotarY, 56 Old Bailoy, London, England.



Jesus the Servant of Al

ein, wn' oannot shore bis spirit or bis glory.
9-11 Also my bands and My head. Honcat and

lovingb iii spite of ail blià blundering, Peter iill subiiit
to auything ratlier than bc gepqrated from Jesus.
Bathed (Rev. Ver.) needeth flot, etc. The disciples
were like men wha lind Lriken a bath, but had soiled
their fec. in waiking ta a icast. They were truc nt
heart, despite thair evii temper and jealousy. Cloan,
but flot all. Judas was the s:îd exception. He hiad
neyer been a irup disciple.

II. THri GREAT MASTER.-12-15. KXnow ye
whs.t 1 have donc. .? The explanation proinised
iii v. 7 came quiclcly. There %va. a double lessan in
titis net of Jesus. Te calli mc Master and Lord ;
the first lesson : no hanor wvas toa bigh for Jestis, ilo
service too lawly fur them. Te also, ought, etc. ;the
second le-3son .thcy had their Lord's ciample, let thenu
fallow it. We keep the spirit o! bis commiand îvhen
we do lowly service of any kind for those who need it.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON
Aoss the Val-

ley of the Kidron
ta the east of Jer-
usslemn, rose the

OLv. whither

summnits. T ho
central Jill is the
Mlount o! Olives

praper. It is 2,637 feet abova the levei of the Mlediter-
ranean, 560 higher t'.,n tho Kidron Valley, and 196
feot higher than Mt. MOriali, on wvhich the temple
stood.

LESSOZ4 QUESTIONS
3 H-ow is the dignity o! Jesus clescribed ? What

was the purpose of this description ? Where is iL seid
that ail things are put uncler the foot o! Jesus ? (1
Car. 15:27.) Where does Jaus dlaim aIl power?
(Matt. 28 : 1S.) Show that Jesus was sent of God.
(John ! :4.) Whoro doos Je-4us teach tiiet ho had
iived in giory ? (John 17 : 5.)

4, 5 How did Jesuis prepare hiniseif for tise frut-
svashing ? Wliere did à ivomen wvash the ect ai Jesus
vath ber tears? (Lutke7 . 36,38, 44.) Why wesnone

of the dibeiples redy to dIo thus service for tho others?
6-8 Which of the disciples opposed Jesuis' ivasing

o! bis feet ? Expleiui .esuts' repiy. What condition
of discipleship did Jesus loy clown ?

9-11 What did Peter et lest wishi Jesus ta do ? Ex..
plain aur Lord'.s answer in vs. 10, 11.

12-15 WVirt was tho first lesson winch. the foot-
îveshing was4 intended to tench '& What 'vos the
second ?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Did Jesus, by washing the tiiscipesi' fect, sean to

establishi a formai cereiuony ?
2 Do tue humble receive tue higliest haonor ?

A PRAYER
Father, teach us tise foiiy of tisinking ai oureelves

mnore highly than we oughit ta tlîink. Show us aur-
salves9 as we are, that we nuay turn with ionging ta Jesus,
who is aur lufe, aur hope, aur assurance of blessing and
peace and lova. Moka us like Iiimn. As lie ivent about
doing good, so may we farget self ini service. May it
ba aur highest ambition ta find joy, as ha faund it, in
giving joy ta saddened hearts. Empty us ai self and
fill us ivith thyself, that we may ho channols thrauglî
which thy bleasings flow ta ail the warld. For thy
nemie's sako. Ameon.

Provo fram: Sc#pture-Th. we should be humble.
Shorter Catechisn-Ques. 02. What is e sacre-

mentt A. A sacrement is au boly ordinance, ini-
stituted by Christ, wherein, by sensible signs, Christ.
and the benefits ai tho new covenant, arc represented,
seied, and applied ta bplievers.

The Question on Misslons-(.\ay. TISE WONupN'S
MIssmameARY SOCIETY HaOSPIAL AT IIANI UNO,
KoOOÀA)-6-. Why is there muchi sickness in ICarea
that maighit ba prevented ? Ilecause ai the ignorance
and superstition ai the people. They think rnany
diseases are caused by evil spirits, and have no know-
iedgeofa praper food or ecanliness or hygiene ; cor do
they know that miany kinds ai diseuses are " catching."
Great cumnbers af infants die on accaunt o! impraper
cara and food.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Haw is the greetness ai Jesus described ? ............ ... .. .......... .. .................

2. How did hae showv his humility ? .............................................................

3. Haw can we abey the canimend af v. 14 ?. ............. .... ................. ...........

SIGN NA1WE 1391E...................................... ...............................
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Lesson VIL. JESUS THE TRUE VINE May 13, 1917
BEKTWEICN THE LECSSONS-Jesus and his disciples had rison from tho supper tablo <John 14 : 31 ; sec

lust lesson, oh. 13. 3-15). It is flot certain wvhore the rest of tho conversation took plao,-whothor in the upper
recom, tho courtyard of the house, a court of tho temple or on tho way to Gothscmane.

GOLDEN' TEXT-I sun the vine, ye are the branches.-John r5 : 5.
*"Iemorize John 1: 12, 13. THE LESSON PASSAGE-John 15: 1-13. Study John

15:1-16.
1 1 arn the truo vine, and my Father is the husqband- 7 If ye abide in me, and my words abide in you,

man. 10ye shai ask what, yc will, and
1 

it shall ho done unte
2 Every branch in me that hoareth nlot fruit ho Yeu.

tak-eth 1 away : and every branch that boareth fruit, 8 Herein is my Father glorifiiul, that yo bear much
ho 2 purgeth it, that it may 3 bring forth more fruit. fruit: il se shalt y e bo my disciples.

3 4 Now ye are dlean a through the word which 1 9 lAs the Fathor hath loved me, Il se have 1 lovcd
have spokcn uinto you. yu: Etcotinu yo in My love.

4 Abide iii me, and l in You. As tho branch cannot 10 If ye keep my commandmonts yu shal aibido in
hear fruit of itself, except it abide in the vine; i myns love aev iv hiep love.ors omad
more can ye, except ye abido in me. monts ndabîe ni e l s oe no ou ht

5 I amn the vine, ye are the branches : Ho that il Tihs tomin hav Iou apn ut u tha t yi myh
abideth in me, and 1 in hlm, the saine 7 bringeth forth e y omi n o, n ha ou o Uih
much fruit:- for & without me ye can do nothing. 12 This is my commandment, Thot ye love one

6 If a man ahide net li me, ho is cast forth as a another, Il as I have loved you.
branch, and is withered ; and ' mon gathor theni, and 13 Greater love bath neo man than th13, that a man
oust £haem into the fire, and thoy are burncd. lay down bis life for bis friands.

Rlovised Version-, it; cleanseth; bear more;4 Already 'e ; 6 becauseocf the ; 80 neither can
7 bearetb much ; 8 apart, fromn me ; 8Sthoy: 10 ask whatsoever ye wxll ; Iland se ; 12Even ne 1 1T nlso have;
"iabide ye ; 16 May ho in; 10may ho fulfihled-; 1

7
eaven as.

fH-OME DAILY BIBLE READINUS
M.-Jesus the truc vina, John 15: 1-8. Th.-The uxiprofitable vine, lsm. 5 : 1-7.
T.-Jesus tho truc vine, John 15 : 9-16. F .- " ýFrom me is thy fruit found," Hoa. 14:1-8.
W.-The vine out of Egypt, Ps. 80: 8-17. S.-Life in Christ, Gal. 2:. 14-21.

S..-Abiding in Christ, Phil. 1 : 19-30.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. UNION WITII CIUST-1. I amn the truc

vine. The Jewish peoplo are often, in the Old Testa-
ment likened te avine (see Ps.80 : 8; la. 5 :7; Jer.
2 : 21). But they were net the "truc"' vine. TIey
did rnet bring forth the friiit which was expected cf
themn hy doing the wili cf God. Bot in Christ there
was the fruit of perfect obedience te God's will ; lience
ho lethe true vine. My Patheris the huabandnanl.

AUl that was being.done te
Jesus was for tho good of
the vine and its branches.
G od's vineyard is tho

A VINE CLAD TERRACE;

church. AI bis wisdomn'and love anid power arc
pledged te proteot and nourish it.

2, S. Thore are two kinds cf branches. The ce
besxoth7not fruit. It receives support and strcngth
from the vine, and producea in raturn only Icaves.
Thes branches the husbandman tsketh away ; ho-

cause they are oseless-just wood, and the wood cf thc
vine is worthless. The other beareth fruit, rich dlus-
tors cf lusclous grapes. Every branch of this kind the
husbandmnan purgeth, that la, prunes-takes away
everything that prevents its bcnring as much fruit as
possiblc. Now ye are dlean ; "in a condition te bear
fruit." Through the word. The teaching cf Jesus
cleansed bis disciples' hearts, for exemple, Pcter's from
self-confidence, and James' and Johin7s from ambition.

4-6. Abide in use. The disciples must sc that
they cicave te their Lord in faith and by prayer. I In
you. They mist, ton. ale"' Christ te dwell in theni,
filling thema with life and strength. Except ye abide
in me. Apart from Christ wo can do nothing that will
glorify Ced. Ye are the branches It is the busi-
ness of a branch to bear fruit , otheruise it is useles
Ho that abldeth, etc.; in close, livýing union. Brlng-
eth forth much fruit. Eeep close te Christ-let
Christ dweil in Yeu, and the resuit is certain, a life that
yields abundant élory te (3od. If a mnan abide flot
In me, etc. Six words describe the fate cf the fruit-
las hranoh, "taketh away" (v. 2), castforth, la wlth-
ared, gather, and cat. . into the fire, bxzrnad,
v. 6. Together they express certain and complote de-
struction, as cf aomeotbing altogether worthless. The
w-Dod cf the vine is se uaeless that, as Tristramn ays, it
will net even niake a tent peg.

II. OnBDrnNCM TO CHRInST4-7-lo. If .. My
words abide in you ; pondercd over and obeyed.

*For tho recitation cf tho Scrip turc Momory Passges in either part of iList, IV., a Red Seai is added te the
Diploma in Colors given for List III., and n Gold Seal for the verses cf tho other Part. For Forni cf Application,
apply te Rev. J. C. Robortson, or Gonerni Secrotnry for Sabbath Schools, Confedoration Life Building, Toronto.
_j t Courtesy cf 1. B, Tt. Association, 0r'8 . Bsiley, Hon. Sooretary, 56 Old Bailey, London, Englend.



Jesus the Irrue Vine

ius we abide in Christ. Y. shail ask what ye wlU,
etc. The knowlcge of Christ's words and the spirit
of Christ which thoy should poues would lead thein
to know juat what the Faithor would givo. Heroin la
niy Father gloriled. The joy and glory of the
hushandnan lies in the fruittuiness of the vine aind
branches. Bo shaU je hoe my disciplesa; aver grow-
ing in faith and fruitfulnesa. As the Father bath
loved me ; as certaiuly anad as dearly. Continue ye
in rny love ; as we live in the atinosphere about us.
If ye keep my commanients, etc. Compare eh.
14 :15. "Love assures obedience, obedience assures
love." £ven as Z, etc. Jesus is our pattern in obe-
dience.

III. JOY IN CHRsr.-11-1a. These thlngs
have 1 spoken; about the vine and the branches.
That mxy loy ight remain li you ; tho joy spring-
ing out of the Father's love and frein doing tbe riather's
will, the joy of toiliag for the good of mn. Tbs± your
loy milht be full. Jesus takes every sialeais joy of
life, and makes it richer and failler. This la my com-
maxidment. How well this comniandint agrees
witb bhis own nature and work 1 That ye love one
another. No need for a long list of rules. Love will
keep us right. L.ven as I (Rev. Ver.), etc. Again we
see Jesus as our pattera. Greater love bath no mani.
Jesus mentions the greatest proof of love that any
human being can give. Lay down bis 111e for bis
friendi. But Jesus laid dowa his life for his foais.

- THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON
It was inun U P-

Pra Roc». that
*Jesus celebrated,

witb bis disciples,
the last Passover
before bis death,
and institutedtho
Lord's Supper te

S trke the place of
the great Jewish

belonged to a
house ia one of

__ the narrow, wind-
'" ing streets of Je-

rusalein. T h is
bouse, like Eastern bouses generally, would have a fiat
roof, which could be reacbed by outcr stops. It was
usual te have a gucst-chamber on the roof, constructed

of light materials and flot taking up the wlaolc area.

LESSON QUESTIONS
1 Wliat - itle clad Christ give tu himscîf? Whcrc

is Israel called a vine? Why were thoy not the "truc"
vine? Hlow did Christ prove hiansoîf to, bai the truc
vine? Wlu istUic hushaadian? Whatisethe viina-
yard? WVhat dees God do for it? Showvthat fruit-
hcaring is tho tust of a truc disciple. (Matt. 7 : 20.)
Naine the fruits of tha Spirit. (Gal. 5 : 22, 23.)

2, 3 How muany kinds of branches aire there ? What
is donc with the branches which bear ne fruit ? What
dces the husbandînan do for the fruit-bcaring branches?
How did the disciples show that Jesus had fittcd theni
te hear more and botter fruit ?

4-6 Wliat i% it te abide in Christ? What !B the
result o! his abiding in us ? Wlaat bas Paul to say of
oaa who is in Christ ? (2 Cor. 5 :17.) For what
should we live ? (Shorter Catechisin, Ques. 1.)

7-10 How should we treat Christ's words ? How
doas Christ encrurage us te pray ?

11-13 Show that there is joy in the service of Christ.
(John 4 : 36.)

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Can oae bc a Christian und net bcar fruit ?
2 Is it po.asible for us te love everybaly ?

A PRLAYER

0 theai wvlo takest away the sin o! the world, take
away aur sin. Remove the burdan that crushes us.
Give us an intense longing for likcaass te thee. Tcachi
us te bunger and thirst after rightaousness that we inay
ha filled. Be theai our halper aiways, and makce us
hlpars of others. In thy naine ve asic it, andi f oi tby
glory.. Amen.

Prove fromn Scrlpture-Thai characler is knowa 10/
ils fruits.

Shorter Catechlsm-Quea. 93. Which are th.
sacrements of the New Tesatmnt? A. The aacraxnnta
o! the New Testament aire, Baptisin, and the Lord's
Supper.

The Question on Misslons-7. Hlow was the
buspital work bagua at Hamn leung ? The first
medical work was donc in a sinaîl native building, with
tbatchied roof and mud floor, and witb very littlo
equipinant, but se great was the need that many came
for treatint. Gradually the buildings wereicaproved.
There is nuw an excellent little hospital and d1spcnsary
in Hain Heung

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. What dees the husbadman de wiUs the unfruitful branches ? With the fruitful ?................

2. What is the proof that one is a disciple of Christ ? ...........................................

3. How sheuld a disciple of Christ prove bis love ? .............................................

...................................................................................

SIGN NABME Tm .......................................................................
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Lesson viii. THE 1I MPORTANCE 0F SELF-CONTROL- May 20,1917
TEMPERANCE LESSON

THE LESSON SETTING-To-day is the WVorld's Tainperance Sundey. The lbrow nation, froin the
days et Rehiobeai, son and succesor et Solomon, lind beau eplit into two kingdoms, Israci to the north, and Judeh
te the eeîîth. 'Many evils lied growvn up ie boili kingdomns, and amongst Chose the aie of drunkeeness. In the
lessen, Isaieh, the great prophatet Jtdah, the Southern Xingdoin, speaking about B.C. 725, warns hie people
against tho sin ot draelconness. 1-o points to the Northarn Kiegdom of fereel, and deulares Chat God ivill soon
puoieh its people by bringing againt Saaria, its capital, a foraign tee wvho will dcstroy it and carry awey the
inhabitants inCa captivity. A lika dlown will be Judeh's unless ber people forsake thoir sins.

GOLDEN TEXT-Every man Chat striveth ie the gaines is temperate ie ail things.-x Corinthiens 9: 25 (Rev.Ver.).

*~i'emorize John 1: 14. THE LESSON PASSAOIE'-Isaiah 28: 1-13.
1 Woo te tlîe erowe. efi 1pride, te the drunkards of and the prophet have crred through etrong drink, they

E'phraii, 2whosc gloriotis beauty iiia fading fiawcr, are swallowaed up of wiuc, they are 10 out of the way
which, are on the boned of the fat i vallcys et thcma thaît throuigb atroeg drink ; thay err ie vision. thcy stumbla
ara overcoe wvith ine 1 in Il udgmoat.

2 Behold, thea Lord hath a xaighty and etrong oe, 8 For ail tables are f ull of vomit and lilthinass, so
4 which as a Compost of liait & and a destroyieg sterin, thal there is ne place cla.
as a a flood ot mighty waters ovarflowing, shall 1 cft5t 9 Wbom 17 3hall ha taacb knowladgo ? and wbem
down te tha aarth with the baud. 17 

shall hae meke to uciderstand 1s doctrine? (hem tho!
3 The crewn of 1 pride, the drunka.ds et B'phraiie, are wened trom, the xnilk, and drawe frein the breeste.

shall ba treddee undar 3fc afceto:1 rcptms cupnpeeppop
4 And the ' glorieus beauty, which i3 on tha hca 10oi Fret inoap ub upon raclin pto lio;preep

et the fat vallay, shall ha 10 fading fiowar, and as the isa e upond rc ept la upnlitelnupnic;hra
Il hesty fruit betore the aummar ; whieh tchen ha that ltte'adhreaita
I ookctb upon it seetis, white it le yet ini bis biand ha Il 20 F or witb etammering lips and another tongue
aatetb it up svill ha speak te this people.

5 Ie that day ahaîl thea 'LoRD ef hasts ba for a crown 12 To whom ha said, Tbis is the il rcst wherewilh
ef glory, aed fer a diadcm ef heauty, tante the residua ya inay cause tba weary ta es a; and tlîis s the re-
et bis Poop le, freshing: yat Chcy would net licar.

6 Ae for aspirit of 12 judgraaet te huen Chat sittath 13 22 But thse word et tise Lene 23 was ucito thesa
iu 12 judgmeet, and for strangtb te thae CtituCrn precept upen prccept, precapi u on prccapt ; line
là thea hattla Id te tisa gate. upon lina, lina upen lice;, hara a littla, 'and there a

7 But 16 thay alsu, have errcd through winc, and itile ; tisai thay 2
4  

lht go, and faU isackward, and
through atreng drink ara lé eut et tisa way:; the priesit bc broken, and attira2, and takan.

Revlaedl VersloÂe-, prida et the ; 1 and ta the fading flowcr et bis glerieus beauty, 'wbich is; vallcy;4 
Omit whieis; 5 Omit and ; ô tompesi ; 7 e; 8 foot ; ' fading flowar et bu glorieus ; 1

0 
Omit leur words; Il first-

ripe fig* -Iljudgament ; 18 back ; 14 et ; 15 thoea: 16 gene astraiy; 17 Witt; -s tba message ; 19 i j race t upon
10 ?Nay, Laut by mac et stranga lips and witis another 21~ reat, giva ya rast te hlm tisai is weary 22 '?Tbera?oe saal;
ne hatnte: ma-v.

tHOME DAILY BIBLE READINOS
MN.--Jesus'talk with bis disciples, John 13 :31-38. Tb.-Tbe old law et loving Gad, Deut. 6 : 3-12.
T.-Jesus' talk with lie disciples, John 14 : 1-I1. P.-Do justly: walk humbly. loe maroy. Mieah 8: 1-8.
W.-Tha eld law et loving naighber, Lev. 19 : 9-18. S.-Loving anemias, Luka 6 : 27-3'6.

S.-TS'e isyme et loe, 1 Cor., oh. 13.

TH-E LESSON E5.PLAINUID

1. IsRAmeLs Wo.-1, 2. Woa te the crown of
pride. Samaria, Israel'e capital, is hore likc!ied te a
wrentis et floears on tha brow et e drunken reveler.
Druinr ds of Ephraim ; Chat ja, et erai, the naîne
et its principal triba being put for tha whola kingdons.
GIertous beauty ; tha splendor and luxury et Sa-
maria. A fading flower. It will net endura;. but
will seen witber. The haad of the fat vafleys. Sa-
maria loeked eut over a lururiantly fartile valley.
Ovarcoin with wine. In tha combat betwean the
toper and hie drink, tise drink je victerieus. A znighty
and atrong oea; tise powartul Assyrianei, who 'nould
soon aweop dewa upea Sarnaria (saa Lessen Setting).
Temposi . . storni. . flood; a vivid picture et the
might et the toraige foe. Shall ho cai (Rav. Ver.);
Chat je, tise Lord. Tha Assyrien iii bis instrument fer
tha punisisment et lereel. With the haid ; Chat is,
with force.

S-G. Troddan
under foot (Rav.
Ver.) ; crushed
by tisa cruel la-
vader. Hfasty-
fruit ; R-3v. Ver.,
"first-ripa fig,"
wbich migist ha
foucd in Juna.
wbile tise proper
fig seasen ;vas net
till Auguat. Thesa
aarly fige ware.
counted agrant4
dalicacy.' Seth GREEK ATELETES-Pulliag

In lais hand
aath ht Up.

To ses, te snateh, te swallow, Le the work of a

* For the recitation of the Scripture 'Memory Passages in cither Part ef List IV., a Red Soat is nddad to the
Diplorma in Colora givan for List III.. and a Gold Scal for the verses of the other Part. For Potinof Application,
apply t.o Rcv. J. C. Robertson, our Ganerai Secratary for Sabbath Scheele, Confederation Lifa Building, Toronto.

t Courtcsy of 1. B. R. Association, Mr. S. C. Bailey, Hlon. Secrotary, 56 OId Bailey, London, England.



Trhe Importance of Self- Control-Tremperance besson

manment. So greedily anîd lIastiIy and eaaily 'iliali
the Assyrian devour Sarnaria. - In that; day ;
wben the 'Messinli shall corne. Isaiahi here looks ieta
tho future far boyond the Assyrian invasion. Lord..
crown of glory. . diadem of beauty. In place et
the taise glory of splcudor and Iuxury, the Lord will
bring the true glory of righteausness and purity. The
residue ; the remainder, wha turn trom sin ta Cod.
Spirit of Judgment, etc. The Lord wvili guide kinga
and judges in their decisions. For strongth. Ho will
put strengtb jeta the arms of those who fight in defonce
of the city. Turn bacic the battis (Rev. Ver.) -,repel
invaders.

11. JTIDAII'S9 WARNING.-', 8. They aise;
the peaple et Judah as weil as Israel. Erred. . gene
astray (Rev. Ver.) ;made mistakes 'and missed the
rigbf. way. tbraughi 'wine" and "straeg drinik." The
priest and the prophet. Even theso religions leaders
are slaves et drink. Swallowed up ; wvhîlly mastcred.
Err li vision. The prophets, confused with drink,
cannot understand Gad'a messages. Stumble lI
judgmnent. The priests, the appointed judges for
(liffleuit cases (Deut. 17 .S. 9), are unfatted by drink
ta judge rigbtly. All tables. Even thase et their
sacred feasts and at Gad's hanse are covered with filth.

9-12. Whom abomli ho teach. .? the revelers'
retart te the prophet. Tiey are net cbildren ta ho
lectured thus. Precept. . upen precopt; , e He-
brew, Ki tsav la-t8av, tsav la-tsav ; qav la-qav, qav la-
qav ; z'eir sham, z'eir sham: that ia, "' law an law, lawv
an law ; saw (saying) an saw, saw an saw ; a bâttie
here and a bittie there." Thuas the tapera mack their
teaeher with clîild's prattle. Nay, but by moen of
strango lips. The Assyrians are meant. Rest ;
resting place. Likely Jerusalemn is reterred ta. Would
net hear. The people turned a dent ear ta Isaiali's
warning (compare John 5 : 40).

V. 13 declares that Judah, as 'well as Saniaria, will
be taken captive. This happened in B.C. 587.

THE WASTE OF ALCOHOL

The fallowing statenxents are tram, an appeal by an
arganization af British business Inen te the British
people, urging thorm ta put a stap to the waste eaused
by alcehol:.

"Alcohel vastes the workpeople'a earnings-eý,very
day £500,000 (32,500,000) flews inta the public hanses
instead et inte the National Savings Funda.

t t wastes the time of the' intemperate workman.
and seriously reduces bis efficiency when ho is at wark.

"It wastes the time et the steady. temnperate work-
nian, whe atten cannat get an becanse workimates at
bis are nvay an the drink.

"It wastes9 the power of aur nvy by hindering the

Coiîî'tîonî.)f war vcsec.s ut f î grade, aînd delaying
urgent naval repaira.

[ t vastes the stcengtbi et Britain hy lawpring marks-
eîanship in the ariny and na-,y.

[It vastes lîuge qulantities et tood producta, es9pe-
cially sugar, employcd in its meanutacture, and cernse-
quently terces up the price of food.

" t vastes labor badly necded for munitions, abli-
building, muining, etc."

LESSON QUESTIONS
1, 2 What vas the capital et larael ? Ta what la

it. likened? By what enemy was it soon te ho at-
tacked ? Whaso instrument vas this tee ?

3-6 How is the snddenness et Sanuaria's destruction
pictnreil? What dues "that day" (v. 5) niean?
Where is it said that God will ho the glary ie the inîdst
et bis people? (Zech. 2: 5.)

7, 8 Who were .lndah's religions leaders ? Fer
what did drink unfit tho prophets? Fer wvhat, the
priests ? What prophet pronaunices vae upon one
wha shall give hi., neighher drink ? (Hiab. 2 :15.)

9-13 Wbat vas the revelera' retort ta the prophet?
fHaw did tliey mock I.;iii? Who arc tbe "mon af
strange lips ?" Wbnt did Gadintend Jcrtîsalem ta b
for bis peopleo? Haw did they show thecir abstinaoy ?
'What ia the tate et thoso wbo retuse ta heed frequent
reproot ? (Prav. 20 .:1.)

FORE DISCUSSION
1. Is moderate drinking %vise ?
2. Conld wvo do withont aleahal as a inedicine ?

A PRAYERL
0 God, teach ns boy ta do whai Lq right, and ta lave

tho rigbt. Make it clear te us that all questions ai
conduc. wvdl ho selved for us if va scek ta ho like thee.
Fargive us fer ar tailure ta thiekc et athers when vo
plan for tho day's pleasuro and the d4y's work. Let
us be filled witb the sanie spirit et thoughtfulneas fer
athers that unado Jesu:- great. Strengtben us ta resist
temptation, and make ns unwifling ta put tomptatian
in the wvay of others. Presper the efforts et these whe
wveuld drive intexica'nts tram aur land, and show ns
howv ta do aur part ie making the world bcautitul fer
tbee. For thy nanie's sako. Amen.

I
Prove fremn Scripture-Thai drink briags serre w.
Sherter Catechism-Review Questions 92, 93.
The Question on Missions-S. Iaw la the gospel

tauglît ta the patients? An effort is miade te bave
the wbale et the work of the haspital an illustration et
wvhat Christianity means. Services are hield daily,
when the gospel is explainod and the evaegelist and
Bible women do personal work, trying ta rencb aIl
wvha came.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. What don did Isaiali sav was caming upen i'va'l ? ... .. ..................

2. WVhy vas Judab in danger et a similar fate? .......................... .....................

SIGN NAMVE HEBE .....................................................................
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son IX. THE HOLY SPIRIT AND HIS WORK Ma
LESSON SIETTfl'G-Tiîe lesson le a portion of aur Lord'a faroeol diseourso to his disciples.

GOLDEN TEXT-He shail teach you ail things.-John Z4: 26.

*Mernorize John 1: 6-14.

.y 27, 1917

THE LESSON PASSAGE-John 15:- 26, 27 ; 16. 7-14.
Study' John 15 : 26 to 16 : 14.

26 But when the Comafarter ie corne wvhor I wili
send unto you from the Father, even the ýpirit of truth,
which proccedeth frorn the Father, hc ehail 1 t.estify
of me:

27 And ye also sbaUl bear.-wltne-s, because yo have
been with me fromn the hegianing.

Ch. 18: 7 Novertheless I toil you the truth iIt je
expedient for you that I go away:- for if I go nlot away.
the Cornfortcr will i at corne unto you * but if 1 2 de-
part, I will send hlma unto you.

8 And 3when ho le corne, 4 lie wll reprove the world
$of sin, and of rigliteousnoe, and of 0 judgment:

9O0f sin, becaiLge they believo not an u;
10 0f righteousnesq, ceus I go ta l my Fathor,

and ye s sc me no m~ore;-
il Of 8judgmeat, becauso the prince of this wor]d
s *judgd.12 1 ha7ie yet mzny thiage ta say unto you, but ye

cannai bear thern now.
13 Howbeit when he, tho Sirit of truth, je corne, hoe

10 %vii guide you into a'i 1trut&: for he shal not speak
'1 of hizaseif ; but Il whatsoevcr ho ehal hoar, a ijfr
shal hoe epeak : and ho 14 will e9hew you thinge ta corne.

14 Ho shall glorlfy me: for ho shah! à& receive of
mine, and shall '0 show il unto Yeu.

Le>vieod Version-, bear witaese of me; 2 go;3 ho, when ; 4 wili conviet ; &in respect cf; - judgent ;
7 tho ; 8 behold ; ' hath been ; 10 shall ; il frorn ' what things soever ; là these ; 14 shall deciare unto yau the
thinge that are ta corne l~tako ; 18 decinro.

tHOME DAILV BIBLE READINOS
M%.-Tho Camforter prornised, John 14 -15-25. Th.-The Spirit's illumination, Acte 2 : 14-24.
T.-Thefloly Spirit and hie work, John 15: 26,27; 16: 7-14. F.-The oporation of tho Spirit, Rom. 8:- 1-11.
W.-The Spirit's doscent, Acte 2:* 1-13. S.-Tho interce3sion of tho Spirit, Rom. 8 . 12-19.,24-27.

S.-The Spirit's revealing, 1 Cor.2: 9-16.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
1. Tm HoLY SpirnT As WITNESS.-26, 27.

Tho Con,!orter ; a titis of the Holy Spirit. A houier
tranelation of tho Cree-k word i-e "Advocate," litcrahly,
..one called ta heip another," wbethcr as caunsel la a
court of law, or as a friend who can give assistance.
Whoma Il wll sond. flore it le tho Son Who sonde
thefly Spirit from
the Father. lanch.
14:. 16 the Father
acade in answer ta
the Son'e prayer. In

ther sonde in the
Son'e name. These
are threc ways cf
exprcsig that thc
sendins of the Hoiy
Spirit la the act cf
both Father sud
Son Who are ant.
Spirit of truth ;
that le, the spirit
Who reveals the

You. For if. n ot . . Comforter wil flot corne.
Jesus muat rciurn te heaven, hofore theo Ily Spirit oSa
carne ta do his great work la and thzough the followers
of Jesus. If I go, I wRi Sand hlm (Rov. Ver.) ; so
that, through hlm, the graco and power of Jesus miglit
be evorwhere la the hearts cf heievers.

III. THEHRoLY
SPIRITAS JUDGE.
--8, 9. ne Wif

- --. '-.convict (Rov. Ver.)
~ **\ thie world (that in,

\ those not saved
-thrauigh Chr isat);

prove ta tbern that
41 Ood'slaw coademne

them, and show
tbern the way o!
salvation. 0f sin,
bocause, etc. Te

THE LAST SUPPER:- Raphael

truth about Christ and bringe it home ta the hearts cf
smen. Testily of me. The Hoiy Spirit is Chriet's
chio[ witnme. Y. aIse. The disciples were ta hear
wltness, bath cf the facte within theïr knowiodgo and
the trutha whicb the Spirit shouhd reveal ta tbem.
Promn thie baginnlng ; tbe commencement of aur
Lord's carthly minibtry.

Ch. 186: 1-6 deecrihes the sufferlags whicb tic dis
cIples wauid bave ta endure.

IL TEm HOLY SpJiuT As ComPORTE-?.
Nevertheles. . expodiont for yon, etc. ; botter for

ho savod, mon must
firs of ail know that
they are sinners;-
and mlot belioving ia

Jeaus, God's Son, le sing7od eut as the darkest, sin, tbe
root cf ai[ other oins. It was this sia that lod in
ta mail hlm ta the nwful cross.

10, il. O! rightsousness, becauso, eo. Jesus
le, perfectly rightcous in God'a sight, and wbea wo ho-
lieve la cesus, God looks upon us aisa as rightcaus for
hie sake, 2 Cor. 5 -. 21. O! judgrnt, becauso, eto.
Satana (the prînce o! this world) ingdom ie under
sentence to ho dcatroyed, and ail bolangiag ta it muet
pcrish, unlees Josus &raves thoza. It Ma the work cf Uhc
HoIy Spirit la missions ta hring thoso truthe borne te

* For the recitation af the Seiturc Memory Passages la cither Part of List IV., a Red Seal in added ta the
Diploma la Colore givon for Lisi HfI, and a Goid Scal for the verses of the other Part. For Fana o! Application,
apply ta 11ev. J. C. Robertson, our CoecraLi Secretary for Sabbsth Sehools, Canfoderation Life Building, Toronto.

t Courtesy cf 1. B. P. Association, Mr. S. C. Bailoy. Hon. Socretary, 56 Old Baitey, London, England.
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the hearts of the heathen, that they mai* bc saved
throughi faith in Jesus.

IV. THE HOLY SPIIRIT As TDACIIER.-12-14.
Many things ta say. . ye carnnot bear themn now.
For Cxaniple, tenching as to tho meaning of Christ's
death would only puzzle and trouble thcmn util after
the crucifixion and resurrection. The Spirit of truth

..guide you ; in Icarning and obcying the truthis of
the gospel, and in making thora known ta others. Not
Saak froma hirnsel! (11ev. Ver.) ; but as thec mes-
songer and interpreter of the Father and the Son.
Whàtsoever he shall hear. .Spaak ; so that the
wholc authority of tbe Godhecad wvill bc belîînd bis
words, as was the case witlî the words of Jesus, cli. 14.
10. Show you things to corne; trutbs not yet
made known (v. 121, especially concerning the progrcss
of Christ's kingdom ind its final triumph. and the end
of the world. Giorlfy me ; show Jesus ta the world,
that ail might love and adore bini (Compare ch. 1 14).

TE GEOGRAPHY LESSON
Tusr VALLET op

rHE KînuaN be-
of Jcrusalcm. Af-
ter trcnding fora

~ ~ mile and a balf to
the southcast. it

the South of tbe
City. until it
mneets the Valley

* -. -of Hinnom. TMien
bonding ag a in

to the southest, it run in a winding course ta the Dcad
Sea. The **brook Cedron" (the sanie as MCdron> of
John 18 :1. is rnerely a torrent formed by the %vintcr
raina, wbich vanisées in tbe summer, lciving the bcd
off the valley dry. The valley is only 20 miles long,
but in that short disitance there is a descezît of 3.912 fect.

LESSON QUESTIONS
26, 27 Wbat title is boe uscd o! tbo Holy Spirit?7

Wb--t docs tbe title literally menu? Wbero is the

Spirit said to belp our infirmities ? (Rom. 8 :26.)
Who is bere said ta send the Holy Spirit ? In wlîat
other ways is the sending of tho lIoly Spirit describeci?
Why is the Hioly Spirit c~alled the Spirit of trutb ?
What 'vas ho ta do for Christ ? 0f what wore the dis-
ciples ta boai witness ? Where and liow did they re-
ceive power ta be Christ's nitnesses ? (Acta 1I 8.)

Ch. 16 :7 Why wvas it better for the disciples that
Jesus sbould leave them ?

8-11 Wbatisameant hy"tie world 7" Wîat docs
the Holy Spirit do for these ? Where are those wbo
do not believe in Christ said tu ho "condemncd al-
ready ? " (John 3 . 18.) Wbere is it said that there is
no condemnation ta those who are in Christ ? (Rom
8 : 1.)

12-14 Give an example of teching for wbicb the
disciples were not prep.ire'l. What dors the Holy
Spirit do for bolievers ? Wbat is meaut by '*ha shaîl
glorify me V"

FOR DISCUSSION
1. an we know Christ withoot the Holy Spirit ?
2. Can -,ve ba sure that the Holy Spirit is teacbing us?

A PRAYER
Spirit o! God, descend upon aur heart8. Wcan us

from, earth. Teacb usq o! the Fatber's love. Draw us
ucar ta Christ. Show us the trutb. Make plain ta
us the words of God in tbe Bible. Be tbou aur coin-
panian, our comforter, aur guide. Mako us partniers
with thco in bringing the world ta the foot o! the cross,
that God's name may be praised. Amen.

Prove from Scripture-Tha2 the If1olY Spirit has
corne to a ir1i.

Shorter Catachism-Rv.iew Questions 88-93.
The Question on Misslons-9. Wbiat docs tic

înissitinary lady doctor do be.-ides the liospital work ?
She nis t timvs, ta liellp in the boys'and girls' schiolt,
aud witlî the woznen's work in the City and country
churches. In lier journeys sue liolds classes for Bible
study and treats the sick. T I lcvlae u et
mon or women who hâve bccn at the hiospital, and are
grateful for tlîc hclp tbey gnt there.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Why .v.u i botter for lus disèiples that Jesus ,shauild go away., 7................ ...... .........

2. 0f wbat thrca things dors tlîa Holy ISpirit convict the world ?..................... .........

3. Whist dats the Holy Spirit do for u?... ..........................

SIGN SA=E .......................................................................
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JESUS BETRAYED. AND DENIED June 3, 1917
]BETWEEN THE LESSONS-In ch. 18:« 15-24, Jesus assures bis disciples tint tlcir eorrow nt hie doparture

will be turued into joy by bis return. Ho tells themn again (vs. 25-33> of the Father's love, and promises theui
peaco amidat ail thoir troubles. Ch. 17 contans a %vonderful praoyer cf Jesue for aIl bis disciples te tise end cf
Limte, called hie f ntercessory Prayer.

GOLDEN TEXIHe was despised, and rojected cf men.-Isaiah 53 : 3 (Rev. Ver.).
*Memnorjze John 1: 15, 16. THE LESSON PASSAGE-John 18: -1-11, 15-17.

John 18 : 1-18.
1 When Jo'tius hîîd spoken these words, ho went if thorefoco yc seek sue, let thecte go their -%

forcIs witls his dlisciplca over tise brook 1 Ce'drou, where 9 Thnt tise Ilsayiug mighit be fulied.
was a gnrdcu, into tise wisich he entered, 

2 
and his spake, 0f il thexa wlsich thou gaveet me h

disciples, none.
2 3And Ju'das aise, wbich betraved hmn, kuow the 10 14 Thon Si'mon Pe'ter having a svorý.

place : for Je'sus ofttirnes resgortea thithor with his aud "samote tho higis priest's servant, and
disciples. rigist car. le- Tito scrant'it name was hMal'ch

3 Ju'das tIssu, having receivcd ' a baud of s men and il 17 Thon said Jo'sus unte Pe'ter, Put
officers froin the cisief priests and 4 Phar'isees, comets sword iuta thse shentîs: the cup wisich, 'n
thither wvitis lanterna and torches and weapocis. bath gie rme, shail 1 net drink it ?

4Jo'sus thereore, knoning aIl 4 thinge that ô should 15 And Si'mon Pe'ter followod Jo'sue, a
came upon hicu, vent forth, and 7said unta thern, nnother di.sciplo: I

8
that, disciple wns knewn

Whomn sceek ye?7 Whis priost, and "sweut la with Je'sus inte th
5 Thoy answered humn, Jc'sus cf Naz'areth. Jc'sus cf the high priest.

qaiLli unto tisei, 1 arn )e. And Ju'das alse, whicis 16 But Pe'ter 21 stood at tise doar wvithout
betraycd hlm, & stand nitls tiscm. weut eut that alhor disciple, wrhich was kn

0 '7As soon thon as ho had said tinta thom, 1 arn he, the higis priest, zand spsake tnte ber that
tisoy weut backward, and fell ta tho-grcund. doar, and brougist in Pc te-r.

7 10 Thon asked ho thern again, Whem aook ye ? 17 24 ho sasth the damsel that kept tise d
And tisoy said, Je'sus of Nazaoroth. Pa'ter, Art 

2
3 uat tisou aise one ef tis man's

. S Je'sus auewered, I Il have tod yeu that I am he: No saits, I amn net.

Study

ay :
which lie

ave 1 lest

Idrow it,
rut cff hie
s.
up 4 thy

y F-atier

*nd se did
unto tho
e20 palace

. 2Then
own unte
kept tise

ocr 7 unte
disciples '

Rovised Vroni-1 Kidron ; 2'hiwneif ansd; 
3 

Now Judos ; 4 tse ; 6soldiers ; 4 wcre coMlng; 7 saith ;
3 was standing; 9 Whon thoreforo ho =ad ; 10 Again therefere ho asked thern ; il Omit have; ,12word; "C hose
whom thou hast e n I lest net oee -. 14Simnon Peter thoreore having ; 's struck; -,l Now the -1 Josus tlsore-
fore ald ; Il Noethat; 1"eateced lu ; "0court; :1 was standing ; 22 S tise other 

2
3weut eut aid ".2Tse maid

thorefoeo; 26 Omit net.

t HOME DAILV BIBLE READINOS
.\.-Jesuis hetraycd and denied, John 18 :1-9. Th.ý-Piate's judgmeut, Jobls 18 : 28-40.
T.--Jesus betrayed aud dcniod, Johnu 18: 10-18. F.-Mckery, John 19 : 1-7.
W.-Beware! Johîn 18: 19-27, S.-Coudemuatiau, John 19 : S-15.

S.-Ecouragcmont, 1{cb. 12 : 1-11.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
1. TEE, BETRAY-

AL.-1. Whon Josus
had spoken t hosoa
wcrds ; of fa-roecll te
hie disciples sud of
prayer te Ged (sec Be-
twocn tisa Lessonsw).
Wont farth ; from the
upper room iu Jerusa-
lem where ho had been
talking with tIse diqci-
pies. Over the brook
Kidren (flcv. Ver.>.
thse tarrcat, fcrmcd

2, 3.Judas . . kw
the place ; and there-
fore Jesus was flot try-

A ing te escaspc front bis
7-*- cucies. Thc Geed

-2Shepherd mwss williug ta
lay down bis life, ch

g. -.. ~ 10- 17. Josus aft-
timos resortod tbt-

- ""' m-. or ; during bis proviotis
- - - -visita to Jerusaleiu w6ithl

ON THS SLOPE 0F OLIVET

by tise winter raina, which flowcd tisrougis tise lidron
Valley. A gardon; or orchard, about 150 feet up
the Mount of Olives, callcd Gethsemane (MaLt. 28-
,36):- thse siamz aas *"011 l're." It was an orchard
of olives, and perhaps recvod its namo from pres
cut in thse rock wiserc thse ail was squcezed out cf tise
olives by rolling over thein cavy tones Ho enterecl,
and his disciples. The other Gospels tell of Jesca'
wit.hdrs.wing Tram tisem ta pray ta Lis Fathcr, alone
%nd cf the agouy ho went tlsrough, ?Matt. 20 . 3C-40. etc.

his disciples (compare
Lukc 21 -37). Tise
ba.nd of scidiers (Itev.

Ver ); part of tise baud cf Roman soldiers kcpt in Jerusa-
loim by Pilate, tise gaveruor, duriug tise Passever, to
maiutain order nmang tisa crowds lu tise city at that
Fest. Officors; niembers of thsepolicewiscguarded tise
temple, under tie Snisedrin. Lanterna. TiseGreck
word nscans a torcd formcd cf aîtrips of resinous, woad
titsd together. Torches. Thesa wero liko or lan-
terne. And weapcns. Ail this preparation, to take
one tunarrned mari»1

4-9. Jozus . . knowlng, etc. Tîrougs and thrcugh

* For thse recitation of thse 13'ripture- Icczsory Pasgsin either Part of Liet IV., a Rcd ,;Cal as added ta the
Diplzna in Colors given for List III., and a Gold Sudl for tise veres tbf thse otiser Part. For Forcu of Application,
applv to Rcv. J. C. Robertson, aur Gencral Scetary for %abits Sehools, Confcdcration Lie B3uilding, Toranto.

t Court-cy r>f 1. B. IL A-ssoeiatinn, 14fr. S. C. Bàlcy, lion. Sceretarv. 5r) old Baloy, Landon, Etigland.



jesus Betrayed and Denied

lie knew the wickcd plot. Whorn Book ye ? A ques-
tion to turn the onemnies' attention away froîn the dis-
ciples and fix it ou himselt. Jesus of Nazareth ; ai-
ready pointed out by Judas' traitorous kiss, iMatt. 26 :
48. 40. I amn ho frcely giving lîiniself up. Went
backward, and fell to the ground ; panic-stricken
in their cowardly, guilty heurts beforo this ome, as
brave as lie was innocent, and overcoîne also by soine
appearance in himn of divine majesty. Lot thoe go
tholr way ;tlîat is, the disciples : Jesus was eager to
keep theni safe froin suffering. That the word rnlght
be fulfilled (Rcv. Ver.) uttertil in his intercessory
prayer, ch. 17 :12.

10, Il. Simon Peter; truc to bis rash, irnpctuous
character. Theofore (Rev. Ver.). Luke saxe, "when
they. . sawv wîat, would follow," that is, the violent
arrest of Jesus. (Sec Luko 22 :49.) A sword. Sec
Luke 22 : 38. High prlest'a servant ; who, doubt-
less, bad been proîninent in the attack upon Jesus.
ThionsaldJesus, etc. For the reason. whiclî ho gave,
sec Mfatt. 26 :52. 53. Tho cup; of sorrow. Shall
I net drink it ? These words describo the full sur-
render of Jesus, and picture what our surrender to Ced
should be.

Vs. 12-14 tell of Jesus' appearanco before Annas, and
thon before Caiaplies.

11. Taxi DEiiAL.-15-17. Simion Peter fol-
lowed ; but, aies I only " afar off " and -"to sec the
end," so quickly had bis boldness vanislicd. Anotlhor
disciple ; John himscli. Kno'wn unto the high
priesat. . wont in ; a reason ta kcep Johin back bcd
ho not been less anxious about bis own safety and about
bcing niear bis Lord. Tho court of the hlgh priest
(Rev. Ver.) ;the cnciosod space. open ta the bIzy, witîîin
the officiai residence. Stood at the door without ;
the door leeding to the street. Tho darasol ; fernale
slave. Thou a'lso ; as well as John, whomn she kncw
to ho a disciple of Jesus. I ar n ot ; the first of
Pcter's denials. For the other two. sec "s. 2&-27.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSOIi
GErnsrn.ýiz is

situatcd on the
siope of tlie.
Mfount o lvs
about 150 feet

-tA Atone wail en-
*~'~ 'is> closes a plot of

ground nrly
square, contain-
ing eiglbt very an-

int olive trocs.

Thcy are of ininieiixc s3ize, the largcst beinc about
twentjv feet in circumference.

LESSON QUESTIONS
1 Wlîat valley did .lesus cruss? Wlîat kitid oI

ztreain flowcd, tlirougli the vallcy ? Into what gardon
did lie enîter ? Give thîe mneaning of thec naine Getîa-
scllnne:* llov inay Mie gardon have got tîîis liante ?

2, 3 H-ov cid Judas know whlither Jesus liad gone ?
WVho wero the "baud of soldiers ?7" Who Nvere the
.officers?" Find in the Paelmns a referonce to the

treaclîery of a preteîîded friend. oes. 55 : 12-14.)
4-9 Whiat queition did Jesus ask ? Explain the

purpose of thîe question. Givo lus encînies' answor.
WVliat causcd n panic in thîe crowd ? Wliom did Jesus
Vish to kcep safe ?

10, il How did Peter show his rashiness ? Wlîy
did Jesus rebuke the conduct of Peter ? Whiat words
indicate Jesuis' fulhl surreuder to luis Fatier'u wiIl ?
Whuat did Jesus oncee say wvas bis ment ? (Cli. 4 : 34.)

15-17 Whiithier did Peter folîow Jesus, and lew ?
By whoin was lie accused of bcing a disciple of Jestise
Wbat ivas lus repIy ? How ofteu diii Peter deîîy lus
master ?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Is it cvtr riglît for Christians ta rcs4ist injuries?
2. Would it bc worse for oe of us ta, deny .lesus tlîan

it wes for Peter ?
A PRAYER

0 thîou whio hast loved us and givon tluyself for us,
teacli us to give ourselves ta thc and nover ta take
back the gift. We tlîauk tlîcc tlîat thîou art rcedy ta
keep us. Techl us ta kccp close ta tbee tlîat woe may
ho kept. Make us proud ta bear the name Churistians.
Make us less unwvortuy of thee. Make us sincere and
ernest, faitiîfui and truc. Savo us froin sin-iot only

the sic agaiiust wliiclu wvo are on guard, but thîe cmn
whbicb we tlîink wo neyer enu commit. And wo shahl
praise tliy naine foraver more. Amen.

Prove frorn Scripturo-That e shoulti noi deny
Jesus.

Shortor Catochism-Rvicw Questions 39-50.
Tho Question on Missions-(.Tune. TuE Woiz%'s

MISSîxAuîY -SOCIETY HOSITAL AT ETHriîERsT,
M.i~ron.i-1O.WVhut is tVie lio.spital at Etbelbcrt

likoc? Ethelbert is a little village ini Maniitoba, on
the Canadian Northerîî flailwey, about 35 miles nortli
of Dauphin. The mission bospitl tliere is equipped
witlî aIl ceces.sa.ry couvcieinces. inciuding fumrnae.
wftter worIcs, iaundry, telepliniie.s and clec'tric beihu.
It accoiniodates 25 patienuts anid lias, becides iur.
'iuartmrz, an operating r.vni unid a ipnuy

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

2. Give an acoimt ouf P,-ter»-. lirm, 'enial .............................. ....

.......................................................

SION NA!dE BERE.... ................. ......... .. .... .............................
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JESUS CRUCIFIED June 10, 1917
BETWEEN THE LESSONS-Froin the palae of Cainphes, Jesus wa taken, arly le the niorning of bis

errest, to Pilae the Roman governor, and charged iwith inoiting rabollion egainst the Roman govoremont. Pilate,
a!for fuil investigation, becerna oonvinced that Jesus %vas innocent, and made savorai attompts ta raleaso hirn
but et lest hoe yieldod ta tho cianior of the Jea, and consented to hits boing orucified, oh. 18'. 28 ta oh. 19 : 16

GOLDEN TEXT-Christ died for our slns.-i Corinthtiens 15 3~.
*Memnorize John 1 : 17, 18. THIE LESSON PASSAGE-John 19 : 16.22, 25-30. Study

John 19: 16-30.
16 Thon 1 delivercd hie him theofora unto thora ta 25 10 Naw thora staod by the cross of Jlous his

bce crucifiod. 2 And thce' took Jo'sus, and led 1dm, away. xnothor, and bis inother's sister, Mar'y the ivife of
17 And ho bearlng his cross wont forth jeta a piace IlCle'opIl , and Marly lMeg'daene.

called the pl=c of e e3kuli, ivhich is cied in a the Ile'- 26Whon Jlsus thorefore saw hie maother, and the
brow Gol'gotha : disciple standing liv whorn ho Ioved, ho aid unto hie

18 Whora they criîcifled hirn, and 4 two other with mathor, Woaee 1mo1old thy son 1
hiin, on cither Bide one, and Je'sus ie the midat. -,&~2 7 

Thon seîth ho ta the disciple, Bahold thy mothor 1
19 And Pi'Iate wrotce atiffe 5, and p t it an the cross. and frorm thet hour 1

2 
thet disciple took bier unto hie

And 4 tho writing was, JE'SIJS O&F NAZ'ARETH cwn home.
THE RING OF TRE JEWS. 28 After this, Jo'sus knowing thet e!! things tgwere

20 This tte T 
thon rend rceny of the Jews:- for the now aceomplishod, thet the acriptura ciight ho "ifui-

plece wliere Je'sus was crucified wes nigîs ta flic cityi 6 lled, saith. I thirst.
and it wes wrltten in Ho'brow, and 8Great-, cnd Letisn. 29 liNaw thora wes sot e vessel full cf vinegar

21 8'Thon said the chie! priests cf the Jows ta Pi'Iete. leand they lled e spunge çvith vineger, end put it upon
Write flot, The Ring cf the Jews ; but that hoe said, I hyssop, and 17put ii te bis mnouth.
arn King cf tho Jews. 30 When Je sus, thorefore hed receivod the vineger,

22 P'llaeaensawered, Whet 1 haeo written I baeve ho seid, Tt is finLqhed : and hae bowed bis beed, end
written. gave up letho ghost.

Revlaedl Version-' tliereforc hoe delivered hlmi; 
2

Thoy tock Josus thorefore : end ho went eut, besrlng
the cross for hirell, unta the place called The pince; 1 Omit the ; 4 with hlm twa othors ; 6 elso ; a thora wes
writton - thorofora ; 8 i Letin, end in Grcek ; sThe chie! priosta cf the Jews therefore said te Pilateo; 16 But
thons wero standing - I Clopas; -'ltheo; "lare now finiabed ; li acccnplihod; "sThere wes set thora; Bos
tboy put a sponge fà o~ f tho vinlegar; ,17brcught ; labis splrit.

t HOME DAILV BIBLE READINUS
M.-Jesus cruclfied, John 109: 16-22. Th.-Why Christ died, Rom. 5 : 1-11.
T.-jesus crucified, John 19 : 23-30. F.-" Te put away sin," Hob. 9:- 19-28.
W.-" Rea seved athers," Luko 23 : 32-13. S.-Tha sacrifice fer sin, 2 Car. 5 : 14-21.

.-Hob=r the sie cf meny," Isa., ch. 53.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. TaE Citoss., 17. Thon thorofora (Rov.

Ver.); beceuso the Jows persisted in their dornand (seo
'va. 0, 15). «Ho ; Pilate, the Roman govemnor cf Judos
from A.D. 26-36. Dollvored hlm. . ta bo crucld
(Rev. Ver.) ; using sorna such fc>rm cf wcrds as: "o
soldier, get ready the cross," And ho (Jesus) bosrlng
bIs cross ; until, perheps, ha sank beneth its wcight.
Thon " oe Simnon," a pesse-ýby, wa carnPelled ta beer
it for hirn, Mark 15 : 21. Wont forth ; eut cf tha
City. Haw differont tii going eut tramn bis triusnphei
cntr3F (sc Lessan V., ch. 12 : 12-19). Yet ho was zAow
reaily on bis wsy ta bis throne, Phil. 2 : 8-11. Unta..
The place cf a akul (Rev. Ver.) ; a sciait knoil just
beyond the northcrn well of Jerusaei, with e haro
top, and two holiows, like eyes, in ifs faco, rescmbling
e skuli. "Skuii" le Uobrcw le Golgotha. "Caivary"'
is fram a Latin word with the sema nicanlng.

18, 19. Whore thoy cruc.fled hlm; eaiieg his
bande and fooet ta the cross. which was thon raised and
settlod inta ifs place in the grcued-" the moat saore-
fui and cruel cf ail punishmonts," saya the Roman
Cicero. A.nd Pilate wrote a title ; an e whitenod
board, such as wereo ammoely usad for public notices,
JESUS O? NAZ-ARZTH THE NG OTE JEWS.
Pilate inteed ta insuit the Jows, who lookad an Jaus
as a crimjnal, not as thoir king.

.120-22. la Hefbrow, and Groeek, and Latin; the
threo great long-
uagea of tho ancient
world. This was
Pilete'e jeat. But
it is truc thet Jesus
is king avec ail ne- I i ,
tiens. Thon said
the chiai prlesta,
etc. They ware
very angry et tha
suggestion that ane
s0 hoteid and des-
pisod wes thoir
king. Pi-
late an-
awored ; as
obstinata
now, as ha
had bean
cawardly in
giviz]gJesus MIATE TE ROMAN GOVERI¶OR
up tahie
enomics.

Vs. 23, 24 tell o! the dividieg af Josus' garmants by
tha soidiors amonget tbomacdvea.

*For the recitatoa of the. Seripturc Mcmrtory Passages in eithtr Part cf List MV. a Red Scat is added ta the
Diploma le Colora giveri for List III., eed e (3ld Scat for tho verses cf tho other Part. Feor Fcrr f Application,
apply ta Rev. J. C. Rabertson, aur G,Žncral Sccretary for Sabbath Schoaltt, Ccnfederaticc Life Building. Toronto.

t Courte.-y cf 1. B. R.L Assaciation, '.\r. S. C.. Bailcy, lon. Secrotary. 56 Old Baloy, London, Englnnd.

limson XI.



Jesus Crucified

II. Trns MOTHER.-25-2z. There stood by
the cross ; these five faithful souls, the three Marys,
the sister of Jesus' mnother, most likely Saloe, and
John, the beloved disciple. When Jesus theretore
saw bis mnother ; to the vory end ffhowing his loving
care for lier. flehold thy son!1 Mary wvas probahly
by this time a widowv. Wlien Jesus died, slie would
ho alone. John would tako his place, so far as miglit
lie. Bahold thy mother ! John neyer forgot th.e
honor tbus put upon him.

III. Tiar DiND.-2s. After this ; after the three
hours' darkness of Matt. 27: 45, and the agony of Matt.
27:46. 3esusklnowing. AlIthat visto happen lay
before his mind like a clear and vivid picture. All
things. . now fnLashed (Rev. Ver.). Everthing that
God had oommaaded, everything that men needed, hie
liad done. That the scripture (see Ps. 69 :21)
znight be fulfllled. It is as if vie had in Old'Testa-
ment prophecies a photograpli and in Jesus the original.
1 thfrst ; the oaly cry of bodily pain uttered by Jesus
on the cross.

29, S0. Vinega.r; the drinkc usually provided for
criscifled persons. A spongo full. . upon byssop
(Rev. Ver.) ; perhaps a stalk of the caper plant, vihicli
sometimes, grows two or three feet higli. The crucified
viere only *slightly elevated. Jesus. said, It is
finlshed. lie had fully eornpleted lis work of msking
God known to mcn and bringing God and men togetlier.
Bowed bla hea.d; uttering the prayer of Lulco 23 :46.
Gave up his spirit (Rev. Ver.) ; freely surrendered
bis life.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON
HaînsPAL-

ACE vias likely
the residence in
Jcrusalem of Pi-
late, tlhe Roman
governor wh o
sentenceci Jesus
to be crucified.
It was a splendid
building, in the
western part of

~ .. ;.~ -~fr the city. It was
.~ ~ ..: urrounded bya

wail, rising to the
height of 45 feet, and adorned with toviers at equal
distances. The enclosuro was large enougli ta con-
tain a smail army. The roms of the place viere

large and magnificently furnished. Spacious porticoos
looked out on a heautiful park.

L'55ON QUESTIONS
16, 17 WIy did Pilate order Jesus to be crucified ?

By whomn was tho cross at first cairied ? Wlîo visethon
compelled to carry it? To wvhat place visJesstaken?
WThy liad it received this naie?

18, 19 flescribe crucifixion. lIowv did tho Jevis
regard thie form of death ? (Gal. 3 : 13.) In what
did Paul glory ? ýGül. 6 - li.)

20-22 In wliat languages vias Pilate's «title" writ-
ton ? Who objected tu this title, and ivhy ? What
did Daniel prophesy concerning the Messish'es king-
dom ? (Dan. 7 :14.)

25-27 Whiat ivinen stood nearly tlîe cross ? What
did Jesus say to " the disciple. . whom hoe Ioved ?"
Who ws this disciple ?

28-30 What viords showv that, Jesu3 died willingly ?
For wiat purpose did lio die ? (Seo Hynin 46, Blook
of Praise.) Give the seven viords froin the cross in
their order. (1. Luke 23 : 34; 2. Luke 23 :43; 3.
John 19 :26, 27 ; 4. MNatt. 27 46 ; 5. John 19:28;
6. John 19 : 30 ; 7. Luke 23 : 46.)

P'OP. DISCUSSION

1. Did the cross mnean failure or 8uccess for Jesus ?
2. Could Jesus have escsped the death of the cross?

A PRAYER
Saviour, vie stand aIl amnazed at tlîe love tiou dost

offer to us, the love that ceat thee so mucli, that costs
us nothing but surrender ; and ve are aqhaxned as vie
think boy ve have received thy love. Savo us fromn
the sin of crucifying thee afresîs ly our indilTerence and
our carelessness. Take the lives thou hast bought
with thinA own lilood and mnake thein vihat thou wilt.
Amen.

Prove trra Scripture-That Clti-.,q died for ail.
Shorter Catechisenteievi Questiors 51-60.
The Question on Missions-Il. For vihose liencfit

vis this hospital cbtablishied ? Most of tlîe people
about 'thelbert art Rutîjenians. The Womien's 'Mis-
sionary Society cstalilishced the hospital, with a doctrr
and nurses, because large nuinliers of these people vicre
living fromi 35 to 65 inilc:. from a doctor. Except iii
the cases of those liclieved tu le vcry lioor, thry arc a]]
rcquired to pay for their car(- in the, hiopitnl.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWVERS

1. W'htt title did Pilate ave placed over the cro.ss? ývas ic titie trtiortil4- fî... . ........

12. WVlaL provision did Jesu.- niake for lis niother ?. ' ........ _ ..

3. Show that .lc-ttus dicd willingly.. ......... ..................... . ......... .. ..... .....

SIG NA E HRE.................................. ...... .... .............. ......
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THE RISEN LORD June 17, 1917
BETWECEN THE LESSONS-John passes over the thirty-sir heure betwoen the death of Jeasl on Friday

evening, April 7, A.D. 30, and Sunday xnorning, April 9. The incidents of this poriod are told in the other Gospols.

GOLDEN TEXT-Now hath Christ been raised from the dead, the firstfruits; of thema that are asleep.-s Corin-
thians 15S : ;te (Rev. Ver.)

*Memorize John 1 : 15-18. TH-E LESSON PASSAGE--John 20 : -16. Study John
20 : 1-18.

2 ' Then ohe runneth, and conieth to Si'nion Po'ter, own home.
and to the other disciple, whorrn Jo'aus lovee, and saith il But Mitr'y '" stood without st the 5 sepulcbre
unto thoin, They have taken away the Lord out of the weoping: -1 and as she wopt, she etopped 20 down, ani
2sepulcbro, and n-e know net 'where thecy have laid him. loo cd into the 2 sepulchre,

3 Pe'ter thereforo n-cnt forth, and 3 tha other dis- 12 And Ilseeth two angels in wvhite sitting, Il the ont,
ciple, and ' came to the sepulelire. lit the head, and 23the other at the feet, where tho body

4 6 So thev ran both togethor : and tbe other dis- of Je'sus had tain.
riple 4 did otitrun Pp'ter, and came first to thc 8epUl- 13 And they say unto ber. 1Voman, why wedpest
chre. thou?7 Sile saith unto them, Because they have taken

.5 7 And ho stooping dlown. and iooking in, 
8

asaw the away niy Lord, and 1 know flot where they have laid
linon 9 clothes Iying ; yet 10 n-ont lie not in. him.

f3 Il Thon comýeth Si'mon Po'ter folloning 1dm, nnd 14 21 And n-hon she had thus said, sule tnrned herself
'
5
n-ent into the 

2
sepulehre, and l2eoeth the linon back, and 'as wv Jo'sus standing, nnd know flot that it

13clothes lie, ivas Je'sus.
7 And the nspKdn, which w.L 14 about bis bend, flot 15 Je'aus enitb unto ber, Woxnan, why weepest

iying nith the hacri 'clothes, but "swrapped together thou ? wbom seekest thou ? Shc, supposing hirn to
ta a p lace by iLseif. ho the gardenor, siQitb unto Mlm, Sir, if tbou 24 bave

8 Thon If n-cnt in ntso that other disciple, whichi borne hlm bence, tell me where thou hast laid hdm, and
camne first to the 1 sepulchre, and hoe snw, and believed. 1 wilI take hlmu awsy.

9 For as yet they knew flot tho scripture, that ho 16 Je'sue snith unto hier, Marly. Shlo !turnod bier-
xnust risc again froin tho dead. self, and saith unto hima 25 Rabbo'ni ; whicb, 1R to Bsy.

10 17 ho the disciples i-cnt away egain unto their Mýaster.
Rlevisod Version- Sho runneth thorefore ; 2 tomb ; 3 the; they n-ont ton-ard tho tomb ; 4 And thoy

ôoutran ; 7 and stooping, and ; 8 ho seeth ; Il cloths ; 10 ontered IlStimon Peter thorefore aiso cometh; -,holi
beboldetb ; 13 clotbs lying; 14 upon; ',5 rnllod up in ; le entered in therofore the othor disciple niso ; 17 So the ;
!s n-as standing; , 9se, ns; 20 Omit down; -21she boholdetb ; 2t 

Omit theo; Ilone ; 24 Omit And ; !S beboldctb ;
lé hast; . turneth ; 28 in Heobrew.

t HOME DAILY BIBLE READJNOS
Mý.-T)he risen Lord, John 20:. 1-10. Th.-" Be net faithless, but bolieving," John 20 :24-31.
T.-Tbe rison Lord, John 20 : 11-18. F.-" It is the Lord," John 21:- 1-14.
W.-An nlter apponranco, John 20 : 19-23. S.-" Jesns bimsoîf dren- near," Luco 24 : 13-24.

S.-"And tbey kcnew him," Luke 24 : 25-35.

T-HE LESSON EXPLAINED
V. 1 toils of the visit

of Mairy Miagdaleno to
Josus' tomb enrly on Sun-
day xnorning and of lier
astonishmont st iinding
tbe atone rolled an-ny
from, the ontrance to the -t.
tomb.

To*.MB.-2. Thon sho -

runnoth ; brenthless ''- ' S
n-itb oxcitoment and won-
der, as Jobn weli rernein-
bered, wben ho was n-rit- --

ingthestory. To Simon
Peter; thocef of the "'pHy E.M BE
apastlos, in spite of bis
sad [al), ch. 28 : 15-18, 2-4-27. Tho othor disciple;
John bimnsolL They have taken oway tho Lord.
Mý,ary bad jumpod ta tho conclusion that robbcrs lzad

roliod away the atone and stolon tho body. Wo lcnow
nat, etc. Nor n-as any one ever able ta find bis body:.
one cf the strongest proofs that ho really came out of
tho grave aliv'e.

>T

3-5. Ban bath ta-
gothor ; through the de-
serted streets of Jorusa-

lmintho quiet before
dan-n.. The othor dis-
ciple (John) autran
Peter (Rov. Ver.) ; the
younger mian outstripping
tho oider. Hof sooth the

'~linon cloths (1nov. Vor.).
tho cloths used in swath-
ing tho dead (soc ch. 19:
40). Entered ho net
in (11ev. Ver.); held back

HTOGETHEI" by feelings o! reverence
and an-e.

6-10. Simnon Peter.. e ntered (11ev. Ver.). Hon-
liko the impulsive Peter 1 Linon clotbs lylng (11ev.
Ver.) ; like the shoît of a ebrysalis a! ter tho butterfly
lias left it. Naplcin . . rolled up .. by itsf. Rob-
bora wvould net have loft the gra;-e-clotbes sa noatly
arranged. Thon n-ont in.-. that ather disciple;
encourngcd 1»' Potor's example. San-, and boliovod ;

* ror the recitation of the Script uro Memory Passages ia either Part 0f List IV., a lied Seat is added to the
Diploma in Colora given for Liet III.. and a Gold Seal for the verses of the other Part. F-or Form of Applitation,
apply to 11ev. J. C. Robertion, our Genvral ere.r fir $nhhîîtl SciinIs, Confederation Life Building, Torointuo.

ij Courtesy of 1. B. R1. Association. ?%r. S. C. 13iiley, lion. qecrt-tary, 56 Old Baiiey, 1,ondon, England.



The Risen Lord

that Jeaus hiad risen tram the dead. If Peter aloo d.id
not believo then, ho soon came ta do so, Luke 24 : 34 ;
1 Car. 15 :5. Knew not the sorîpture ; had flot
understood that sucb passages as Pa. 16 : 10 taught
that the Mlessiah wvas ta rien again froin the grava. If
they liad underatood, they would not have wondered
at tha empty tomb.

II. Tini RisrN LORD.-11-1S. Mary. . at the
sepuichre weeping. lier maater's grave, like a
magnet, hand drawsi ber baek. 5tooped and looked
(Rev. Ver.) ; peered inta the tomb. Two angel . .
sittlng ;waiting ta tell the story of the rising of their
Lord. Wby weepest thou ? Angels have aympathy
with human grief, IIeb. 1 : 14. They have takon
away zny Lord, etc. An agonized cry froin a broken
heart.

14-16' Turned herseif back ; niely having seen
in tho angels sarie signe of Jesns' approaeh. Saw
Jesus . . knew not ; did not recogniza Jesus, s0
dinsied her eyes wvitb teare, and he sa changed in ap-
pearance. Wlsy weepest thou ? Thc syinpathy of
Jeans is far deeper than even that of the angels, Heb.
4 : 15. The gardener. If 8o, then he was a servant
of Joseph of Arinqathaia, and therefore a friend. Borne
hlm hence. She daea not naine Jeàus: ta her mind
there was na one else ta think cf. Taire hlim away.
In her love she doea flot stop ta mensure ber strcngth.
Jesus aaith. . Mary. She could flot mniatake the
voice which lhad bidden the evil spirits coa eut of lier
(se gain Luire g: 2). Rabboni. .Master. Aillthe
flood of reverence and lave in ber heart rushed to lier lips
ia this title.

THE GEOGR.APEY LESSON
- Just autside
the north wall of
Jerusalens, a n d
not far from thc

..- Dainascus Gate,
ia a rounded knoll
of rock cavered

'" with shallowv soul
and grais. Cut
out of this rock,
a tomb was dis-

.~covered nearly
'f4fty yeara aga,
- which is naw ho-

lieved ta ha JasEa' To3ia, in whicls the body of Je-
sua vas laid. "There were thea doorway and tise place
wvhere agreat atone couldbharolled ta. There 'vas
an opening cut in the rock wall above thse place wvhere
the body lay, throughi which one could stoop down
and look in."

LESSON QUESTIONS
2 On what day and at what time dld Mary i\agda-

lame coa ta Jesas sepuichre ? At what wvas aise sur-
prised ? Who liad been guarding the sepulchre ?
What other precantion had been taken ? To wvloîn did
Mary go ta tell what ase had sean ? Show that tise
apo.4ties wvere ta bear %vitness spacially ta Jeaus' resur-
rection. (Acta 4 : 33.)

3-5 Wisither did Peter and John hasten ? Whicli
reached the sepulchre first ? Wisy ? Give tho reasons
for John'a not. entering thse sepulcisie.

6-10 How did Peter show bis impulsivenesa ? How
were the grave-elothes arranged ? Whatdid tiis8show?
Find in ana of Peter'a E pisties a raference ta the resur-
rectian of Jeans. (1 Pet. 1 . 3.)

11-16 Why did Mary not recogniza Je8s at firet ?
How did lia inake hiniscîf knawn ta bier? What did
ha forbid lier ta do ? Explain bis meaning. On what
errand waa Mary sont.?,

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Did tise disciples exp'sct Jeans ta riae fram the

dead ?
2. Can wve ba sure that Jesus rose ?

A PRAYER

We praise, tisea, O God, for the resurrection of Christ.
WVe tisank thoa that we can go ta hum whien all ia wall

and wisen the clouds gather îibant us ; wlien sorraw
filla aur isearts ; wvhan disappaintinent overBhadowa
aur lives ; when doubta and difficulties beset us ; wvhen
friends'torsake us and associatea iniannderstand us ;
when wve are anxionsly watching by the bedsida of a
loved ana or stand baside the open grave ; whien wvo lia
upon aur bed and wvait the caming of tha inessengar of
deats, wvlo will ba the inessenger of life. We tbank
thea that Christ ia ours and thist we are his, boraver
maie. Amen.

Prove fram Scriptuxse-7hat Jeius lirci farcI ,r.

Shorter Catechisni-Review Questions 61-71.
The Question on Misaions-12. Tell about the

wvork of the nurses. A day's work for each of the
tisree nurses nt ECthelbert ia described as fallowsq
One isanttending ta tise sirk in the hospital and laelping
in tha dispensary. Another la lookiaîg after the cl-
dren who bave coma ta Ethelhert to attend sebool,
aince thora is fia school neur thecir homes. Thse third
lias drivers 20 miles into thie bushi ta cure for thea oiglit
children of a women wha lias been brotiglt ta the
haspital.

FOR XVRITTEN ANSWERS

1. XVhit proof clid l"et,.r :îd Jolli filuii ilu Je,-u.4 liand iserI ? .........................................

2Hov cid 'Mary M.Iigd.ilene ut 1:1.4t recogilize. thse risc.n JWins......... ... ......-.............. ...

SIQN NAME ERE ............... ...............................................
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LSson XIII. REVIEW-THE PURPOSE- 0F JOHN'S
GOSPEL

June 24, 1917

TO MAXE BEADY FOR TUE REVIEW-Road over ah Lesson carcfuliy, and see that you know by
heart the Lesson Titia, Golden Text and Lesson Plan, as given bolow. Reviow your Scriptura Marnory Passage
(John 1 :1-18), Shortar Cateohiain (Quastions 72-8), and the Question on Missions for the Quarter.
GOLDEN TEXT-These are written, that ye rnay belleve that jesus ie the Christ, thea Son of God ; and that

beilevlng y. may have Mie in hie name.-John 2o0 31 .(Rev. '!or.).
Read John 21 : 1,5-25.

*HO~IME DAwLY BIBLE READINUS
M.-Jesus giveas ight to the blind, John 9 1-11. Th.-The Hloty Spirit and hie werk, John 16 : 7-14.
T.-JesuB the Good Shapherd, John 10 :7-18. P.-Jesus betrayed and denied, John 18: 1-11.
'W.-eaus weicomed as king, John 12: .12-19. S.-S-esus oruoified, John 19 : 23-30.

S.-The riser, irrd, John 20:-11-18.

A PRAYER
Saviour, we thank thez for theso lassons 1ýhit have told us of thy life on earth. Ve thank thee for the rtcord

of thy tender care for those wvho dweit with thee, thy tenderness with their abns, thy patience with their wanderinge.
We thank thec that thou did.qt give thern thy hast, thougli they gave thee so mnehl of their worst. We praise thec
for the knowledge that thon dost aiso giva thysi to us, that thou art just as patient, just as tender, just as ioving,
WA.~ as powerfui as in the days of whioh we have rend. Corne thon into our hearts and dwaii there thet wa may
Lear muci fruit for thee. And to thee shall bc ail thé giory. Amen.

Prove lroma Bort pture-Thialt he gospel i-e meant to, bring u3 Io Christ.

REvIEW ORIART--SE)CON>D QUARTER

Taz GOSPEL OF JOHN LEseoN iT T Tra GOLDzN TaxT LassoN PLADr

!.-John 9 : 1-11, 35-38.1

Il.-John Il : 17-27,43,
44.

III.-John 10: 7-18.

IV.--John 12: 1-11.

V.-John 12 : 12-19.

VI.--John 13 :,3-15.

VIL.-John 15: 1-13.

VIIr.-isa. 2s.:1-13.

IX.-John 15:- 26, 27;
16: 7-14.

X.--JohnlS: 1-11,15-17.
Xr.-John 19 : 16&22,

25-30.
XII.-John 20: 2-16.

lestes Gives Sight te theli arn the ight.--John 9 : 5. 1.
Blind. Di

lestes Reisca Lazarus from
the Dead-Enster Les-
son.

Jesus tie Gond Shepherd.

Jesus Anointed et Betiany.

Jestes Weicomced as King.

lestes the Servant of Ali.

lesus the Truc VTine.

The Importance of Self-con-
troi-Tenp. Lesson.

The Hoiy Spiri.t and hii
Work.

Jasus Betrayed nnd Danied.
lestes Crucified.

The Risen Lord.

Jasus s.tid unto her.-John 1.
11-:25.

1 a-n the good shepherd.- 1.

John 10: IL 111
IShe hath donc.-Mark 14 : 1.
Blessedishe.:L-John 12:1..

Whoeoever wouid ha flrst. 1.
-Mark 10 : 34.

I an the vine.-John 15 : 5. 1.

Every mara that strivcth.- 1.
1 Cor. 9:.25.~Ie shaîl teaci.-Joh6'n 14 : 1.
26.

;He was despised.-Is.53 3. 1.
îChrist died .- 1 Cor. 15 : 3. 1.

tNow hati Christ.-1 Cor. 1.
I 15 :20.1

The blind mnan. 2. The light of
the. worid. 3. * The opened
eyes. 4. The Son of God.

Jesus and Martha. 2. Jesus and
Lazares.

The door of the sheep 2. The
Good Shepherd. 3. Te other
sheep.

Mary'a offering. 2. A taIse <ied-

TEe iing's welome. 2.oTheg
king's witnesses.

The iowiy servant. 2. The
grant master.

Union with Christ. 2. Ohedience
to Christ. 3. Joy in Christ.

Israel'a woe 2. Judah's wern-
ing.

The Holy Spirit ns witness. 2.
The Holy Spirit as Coinforter.
3. The Holy Spirit as judge.
4. The Holy Spiriteas teacher.

Tha betrayal. 2. The deniai.
The cross. 2. The mother. 3.

The end.
The eenpty tornb. 2. The ri±<en

Lord. ___

The Lesson Plans
RAad over the Lesson Plans, and answar the following questions :

Lesson I. How do you know that Jesus is the Son of God ?
Lesson Il. What did Jesus do for Lazarus ?
I.esson III.
Lesson IV.
Lesson V.
Lasson VI.
Leeson VII.
Le'-son VinI.
Lesson IX.
Lesson X.
LemsnI Xi.
Lasson XII.

Why lbns Jasis the riglit te be called the Gond Shapherd
What praise did .Jesus give to Mary?7
Descrihe hriefly Josua' antry into Jerusalemn.
How did Jesus show hie humility?7
In what wny do wa hecorne united with Christ?7
Against what sin did Iseiai warn his jteop1a?
To whom doas the Hloly Spirit bear mitness?
How wns Jasus hetrayed ?
In whose cae did Jnsus lenve hie mother?
What oonvinced Peter and John thet Joins had risen 7

* Courtcsy of I. B. R. Association, Mr. S. C. Bailoy, flon. Sccroary, 56 Oid Bailey, London, England.
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FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
[Trhis leaf, with Record of Study, Offcrings, and Attendanco. on tho other side, nm3y, if so desired, be dtotach<I and

handed in to Home Departmcnt Visitor or Superint4ndent by members of the HoMENi DFPATMANT.]

Lesson 1. IIlow did Jestis eure the mnan born blindl ?

Lesson IL How did Jesus at the grave of Lazarus show, (1) bis syrnpathy ; (2) bis powecr

Lesson Ill. What was the gi'eatest act of love of .Jesus as the Good Shiepherd ?

'Lesson IV. How did Mary at Sirnon's feast show lier love to Jesus ?

Lesson V. What was signified by Jesus' riding on anass into Jertisalern?

Lesson VI. Why did Jesus wash the disciples' feet ?

Lesson VII. Show that our strength to serve C.od cornes frorn Jesus.

Lesson VIII. Tell somne ways in which strong drink does harin.

Lesson IX. Why was it better for the disciples that Jesus should leave thern ?

Lesson X. 110w did Jesus show his power at, Getliseinane ?

Lesson XI. What truth was expressed in Pilate's inscription on the cross ?

LeSson XII. How was the risen Saviotur made known to Mary Magdalene ?
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[This Record, with que5tions for VJritten Answers on tho other aide of the page mnv bo detached for Quartarly
'Report by mombers of the Homic DEpAnTà%cNT.ý

. rnam........... Address................... Class...

DATE oenLRECEt rX

1917 Et 0 w

April 1 ........ _________ ______________

April 8...

April 15...

April 22 ........ __ ___ __

April 29 ........ __ ___ __

May 6 ......... _ _ _ _ _ _ _

May 13 t........._ __ _ __ _ __ _ __ _ __ _

May 20.

way 27 ........ - i___________ __________

June 3 ...

Junel 10 ........ __ __ _ __ _ __ __ _ __

June 17...

June 24, .....

Totala ......

FOR BO0YS

Boys prepazed for the Universities, the Royal Military College,
and for Business

EXCEFLLENT STAFF THOROUGI NSTRUCTION CAREFUL OVERSIGHT

REV. D. BRUCE MACDONALD, M.A., LL.lD.
CAL.ZNOAI SENT ON APPLICATION HEADMASTER
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... . 71 I is to the advantage o! everyone to
become more familiar with the many
uses of Gillett's Lye. There is prob-

.1LL T,~' ably no article on the market to-day
that is useful for so many purposes.

__ It cleans and disinfeets; inakes soap;
removes ordinary obstructions from
drain pipes; removes grease and crust

Sfrom frying and.roasting pans; will ex-
,GILETTCOMPNY I terminare rats and mice; kilis roaches,

"" TORONTO ONT. '14Q1 vermin, etc. Gillett~s Lye is absolutely
pure, and therefore a totally different

article f rom the " just as good " kinds that. some dealers
attempt to substitute for the old and original Gillett's Lye.

E. W. GILLETT COMPANY LIMITED
TORONTO, ONT.

WINNIPEG MONTREA L

St. Margaret's
College Toronto Or at.

A Residential and Day School for Girls
Foadd by tlo late George Diclcson,4 M. X, former Principal of Upper C&ana

CoUege, anid Mrs. fllcknon.

MIRS. GEORGE DICKSON, President.

MISS J. E. MACDONALD, B.A., Principal.

Ilonor and Senior Univcrsity iMatriculation. Classes Iirnitcid in numnbcrs.
Residcnt mistrcsscs for odmLanguagcs. Music, Art, Domcstic Science,
Physical E1ducation. Tennis, Cric.ket, l3azket Bal], Hockey, Toboggaaning. Rink,
Swimmiing Bath. ý Write for illustratcd prospectus.


